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EUROPEAN AFFAIRS*
TheSchleswig-Holstein question stillbolds

the first place in Europe. Austriaand Prus-
siahare taken the interests of Germany Into
their ownhands, and ignoring theaction of
theDiet aremarching theirforces into the two
Duchies. Acollision is imminentbetweenthe
Danes and Germam, bnt there are constant
new expedients and methods proposed by
the diplomatiststo avoid war, and thedanger
may be escaped, though sucha result is not
generally expected. The minor German
States arc indignantat the manner in which
they hare been pushed aside by the Austro-
Prussian alliance, hut do not agree among
themselves on any mode of action; while
these two great powers are proceedingto
adjust the question to suit their own views,careless ofboth the oppositionof the petty
States and the increasing dissatisfaction and
agitation'of thepeople. England sides still
strongly with Denmark, and talksofsending
her fleet to the 'Danish coast, but ha* not as
yet made, any -show of force. It isunder-
stood that there has been a serious disa-
greementIn the Cabineton the subject; and
Earl Russel tendered his resignation, which
wasnotaccepted. There isalso a widediffer-
ence of feeling in the ‘Royal Family, the
Queenbeing favorably inclined to theDuch-
ies, and thePrince ofWales a violent defend-
er of the rights of his father-in-law King
Christian; and as Victoria and her son are
said t6T»e on the;worst possible terms, this
may assist in widening the variance on the
snbject Of Schleswig-Holstein.

Napoleonkeeps quietbut vigilant, and It is
sold will probably . take the side of Denmark
withEngland, hopingif certaineventsoccur,
be maybo able to push the French frontier
to the Rhine. - France itself is listeningwith
eagerattention to the eloquent words of her
great men, who arc discussing with marked
freedom andboldness tbepolicy and measures
of the government. The MexicanExpedition
is assailedwith unsparingvigor and severity,
and claims are put forth for larger liberty
and a freer government, which are rousing
Frenchmen everywhere to new hopes, and
more earnest action. The speeches of
Thiers, Beaver, Jules Favre and others
arc responded to everywhere with a spirit
and enthrsiasm which prove the old fervor
and fire that build barricades and make revo-
lutions, tobe still living and burning in the
breastsofFrenchmen. The Emperorlistens
to this bold and plain talk, and remarks:
“Ho is astonished to sec, at so short an In-
terval, men hardly escaped from shipwreck
again call windsand tempests to their assist-
ance.” Bnt it Is thought thatNapoleonwill
be compelledto go back to his old system
of mere despoticadministration, or grant the
most liberal measures ofreform. The impres-
sionisalso expressed that the Emperor will
make use ofthe present complicationsia£a-
rope as a reason for withdrawingfrom Mex-
ico forces which may beneededat home, and
raising the old and always popolar watch-
ciy, “On tothcßhlnc,” re-engage all thepas-
sionand love of gloryof the French people.

Thereis ageneral feeling ofuneasiness and
alarm all over the continent, and a wide
spread impression that the year is to
be one ofwar and revolution. The peo-
ple throughout Germany arc becoming
fierce and violent and are preparing
for an outbreak in behalf of the
two Duchies. In Prussia, the straggle be-
tween the King and the Chamber'of Depu-
tieshas reached to the formal impeachment
of that body by theMinister, and theirpro-
rogation. Theprospect ofany peaceable set-
tlement of the conflict between the Crown
and the People grows doily more remote, and 1
will have to be fonght out inanother place j
than theChamberof Deputies. ;• j

The leaders 01 the Democracy are all ac- i
livelyengaged. The journals tell us that the iReds arc ns busy as birds before a storm. ’
They, sec—or think they see—that war is ’
coming in spring—a warout of which Ans- j
Iria cannot keep—a war in which Louis Na- 1
polcon must overtlyor secretly ho. on tbe
Mazzinian . side. The Venetian Com- |
mittcc warns its followers to he ready Iforaction by the middleofMarch.. TheKing
ol Itfly says he trusts Italy will in 18G4
achieve' theends whichin 1863had notbeen
accomplished;'by which he isunderstood to
expressa hope for the redemption of Rome
and Venice daring the year.. Garibaldi hav-
ing left his seat in Parliament, has formeda
Central Unity Committee, with him-
self as Chief This Is declared by
some to be a regal assumption of
power, and hie doings arc watched closely
by the Government agents. Bathe appeals
to a large party who are not satisfied with
the wait-awhllc-longer policy of "Victor
Emanuel, and is moving for a Democratic
revolution, the driving of the Pope and tbe
foreigner out of Rome, the Austrian out of
Venetia, and a free andunited Italy. Mazziul
acts in concert with Garibaldi. Kossuth has
proclaimed a revolt in Hungary, and calls on
the Magyars to be ready foraction, announc-
ing that allwho intrigue against his designs,
will be treated as guiltyof treason. Austria
is concentrating a fores in Hungary, and tbe
Hungariansare reported tohe wild withex-
citement. Poland is shitup by therigors of
the winter, hut the snowis reddened with
the blood offighting men; and therebellion,
it is believed, will burst forth with fresh
powerand deeper hate in the spring. Tiic
old world is lull of wars, or rumors of wars,
andyet the gloomyapprehensions of tbepre-
sent may all prove false, and the ycorpa«s
away with nowide-spread convulsions. Still,
the Government and thepeople are all get-
ting ready for the storm which seems so
near, and mayburst forth at any time with
appalling fury.

SCHOOLS AT THE SOUTH*
There will bean Immense work of recon-

struction in the South when this war com:-?
to an end—a reconstruction not alone of po-
litical institutions, but of society, and of
everything thatgoes to constitute it, and yet
reconstruction is not precisely the word;
forIt is scarcely a settingnp again ofa thing
oncepulled down. ; It is rather the creation
of thingswhichneverhad an existence. • An
entiresystem of schools will have to be cs- ;
tablishcd, and on entirely new foundations.

There were some goodschools In theSouth
before the war. Thepeople of Tennessee la
particular nad given much attention to the
establishment of schools of a high grade.
But there ■ was nowhere a system of free or
public schools, at least upon any right ba-
sis. ' Such thingswere talkedabout, advoca-
te d, and partially tried, years ago; but of
late the currentwas against them. gov-
erning class didnot like anything*that was
4</m*” either in name or in fact; least ofall,
TreeSchools. And the trnth is," thatwith
slavery,no suchthing is possible/ The two
ideas elnfib, -andnot less the . twothings than
the Ideas. Tree schools belong to free so-
ciety. Slavery puts themout of thequestion
by the factthatit creates an aristocratic class,
with sympathies, interests, maxims andaims
peculiar to themselves andantagonistic toall
others. It gets theproperty intoa few hands
—especially the landed property/-and thus
isolates the familieswho support social insti-
tutions upon huge plantations; so thafro;/*-
moh schools are impossible. Consequently
the families whichare able, hire teachers for
their own education, white such os are.too
poor go without any instruction at aIL And
hence we had in the Southa few well educa-
ted families, surrounded by a large number
of utterheathen. And this distinctive con-
ditiongets only worse the farther it goes.

AH thisconcerns the white people. As to
the blacks, they are not-to he taught at all.
Of course “ niggers ** cannot learn. . Jt is 1not the,interest of masters that thty should.
A few, about the house, maypick up a Uttlc
education—pilferingIt from the children, or
gettingU as gratuity from them, or from the
females,of the house, whose consciences
have not died out on such matters. ‘ But for
the crowd there is no such thing;

' *

A® soon, therefore,as thiscondition of so*
clety is once overturned, the very first thing
thatwin be demanded will be schools—free
schools, common schools, public schools,
ocbools ofall kinds—for blacks, and whites
andyellows,andbrowns, undall other possi-
ble colon, existing in those realms of amal-
gamations. Tho first cry of thc.negro is for
a book. Hewell knows that he needs noth-
ing 60 much* as alight‘kindled in his dark
mind, to shed irradiationthrough his dark
skin; that thCTCi* noreal manhood for him
till ha knows something becoming a man.
Hence the spelling book is the open sesame
into the daylight tohim. r And. it has been a
singular‘Spectacle of the war, camps and
schoolsintermixed, in loving fellowship to-
gether, to the intense horror ot all slave-
mongersand nigger-haters. But it has been
atmepart ofthewar. ’ That helps the war
whichpulls down slavery and makesit here-

-nfler impoeaiblet and that is whatails all the
scccsh tribes, North and South. The negro
Is to be made a man; and ifhe becomes a
man ho will not bea beast Gen. Butler has
the right jof-H at Norfolk

.

Schools arc a
powermilitant in that darkened den of igoo*

• ranee, arrogance and vanity. The continent
didnot tolda city or town more benighted
andmorepretentious than Norfolk—a place
Where thecobwebs were denserand stronger,
or the owls bigger, graver, and with
more full-orbed and staring.: A man

f
who

<anwield the broom there like Butler is a
IT-rcclcs among the uEgean Stables; a St
Patrick among the toads and snakes. He i*
v nuHcrof political and social redemption.

Let himply his broom at Norfolk. Theplace
trillcanonize him by andbyr as sore as he la
a man.

But Norfolk and Hilton Head are only be*
ginning?. Thewhole South needs to realize
how mcch Is containedin thatword free;and
in nothing more lully than in relation to the
mutter of education.

This thing maybe thoughtpremature while
thewarlasts. Bnt the war has already leftin ourhands an Immense Southernterritory;
and were the war to dose to-day, that terri-
tory wonldstay where it is. But it is well
tobe looking duties in the free, somewhat
before they press upon ns. Our heads willhe dearer and ourhands earlier readv to the
work.

COLOREDSOLDIERSINKENTUCKY
In the debatein Congress on the amend-

ed Conscription bill. Hr. Anderson ofKen-
tucky said thatwhen the draft lakes place,
his(the Paducah) district would owe 7,003
men, and unless' blacks were conscripted it
would sweep nearlyall the whites to fill it.
The reason was, that a large majority of the
youngmen of his district followed theper-
nicious counsels oi the Copperheads and
traitors, andhad joined therebel army. But
the district was full ol stalwart slaves; and
If they were conscripted orallowed to vol-
unteer, the quota of h!s district could be
madeup without strippingit of allUs able-
bodiedwhitemen. He.voted forthe amend-
mentproviding for tbeenrollment and con-
scription ofblacks the same as of whites. >

Itisoulyafcw days ago that Gov. Bram-
letterefused toallow officers to recruit even
-free negroes inKentucky on theground that
theState was 100 proud and. chivalrous to
sendnay bnt white mento thewars, and tb it
Kentucky would*makeup her quota without
enlisting blacks or permitting them to srave
as substitutes for whites.

Wc sold at tbe timethat thiswas very fine
talk, quite romantic, but very great moon-
shine, and that we did not believe he' spoke
the sentiments of the common people, the
non-slaveholders ofhis State. We are confi-
dent that thousands of Kentuckians willoffernegro substitutes when the draft takes
place, and If the aristocracy objcct there will
bo a iquss. Before six months Kentucky
will have 10,000 colored soldiers lu the field
os substitutes foran equal number of whites.
All reclaimed slave States are fillingup theirquotas with black men as frr as possible.
Maryland hasmoro,blacks In the army than
whites; she has got over all her old preju-
dices against making food for gunpowder ofnegroes, andhas nota particle of Kentucky
romance remaining. She no lunger regards
a slave os a being too valuable or sacred to
expose to tbe dangersofwar, nor that getting
killed or wounded in battle is something so
pleasant and delicious,thatyhite men should
havea monopoly of it. Like Miles O’Rclly,
the citizens of Maryland arc willing to di-
vide the “baguet’s prod, and tbe rebel’s
shell” with their negroes,and give them the
largerhalf. And so will the whites of Ken-
tucky before the war is ended.

The Serenty-Sec and Illinois.
Aprivate letter from the 72d Illinois regi-

ment, furnishes some items of news which
wili.be of interest toits many friends in this
vicinity Theregiment is at present doing
garrison duty at Vicksburg. Levi T. Pearce,
of this city, a member.of company F, has
been promoted to aUenienantcyin company
I,lst Mississippi regiment After having
been ssslgncdto duty, he was presented bya
delegationof Lis friends, with a splendid
sword, sash and belt Corporal Charles E.Beech of Co. H, formerly ofMcVickeris thea-tre, made a capital presentation speech.
Lieutenant Pearce was entirely taken by sur-
prise ot the beautifulgift, and deeply effectedat thishandsomeindexof theesteemin which
he washeld by the regiment Tbe affair was
a vciy pleasant one throughout, and an epi-
sode of camp and field life, which will long*
heremembered by the participants.

Oiaueiiax Sugar Case Seed—The an-
nouncement of Messrs. C. Coiy & Sons,of
Lima. Indiana, will be found in our advertis-
ing columns. These gentlemen,as. many ofour readers know,have taken the lead In the
developmentof this newbranch of domestic
economy in the North. They have been for
several years engaged iu practical experi-
ments with the Chineseand Otahcitan Sugar
Cane, and have achieveda certainand intelli-
gent success scarcely accomplished by other
parties. They have for the past twoyears
more particularly given theirattention to the
O tabeltan sugar'cane, and their experience
has thoroughly, satisfied them, that token os'
a whole, it is superiorto any other descrip-
tion. Messrs. Cory& Son, not only supply
tbeOtahcitan seed, hut they grow the cane
and xnanufrctnre.it into syrup and sugar,'
with .machinery of their own invention,,
which wc have often saidwe regard as folly
equal toany other in use.

15?“.The hew and beautiful and commo-
dious Unitarian Church iu SanFrancisco was
solemnlydedicatedto theworahip of God on
the 10thult. Thefollowing Sundayevening
witnessed anotherand peculiar consecration
of the spacious edifice. * The pulpit was
diaped with an elegant Union flag; an ad-
dress was delivered by the pastor, Bev.*T. 3.
King, from the text: “Where the Spirit of
the Lord is, there isLiberty;” an original
hymn written by Whittier for the occasion,
and which has already been printed in the
Tbjbcxe, was sung to original music; Mrs.
Howe’s “Battle Hymn” aas also a part of
theservice. The church was crammed with
a loyal audience. Thusappropriately to the
demands of the hour, the building was offer- ;
cd to the country's cause, andpledged to the
sue pert of treedom and humanity.

|ST The house ofLordLjndhurst, with its
valuable paintings, furniture, statuary, etc.;
will he sold byauction In London the last of
this month. In the collection ofpictures are
several ofhis father, John Singleton Copley,
whose finest work, the “Death" of -Mqjor
Pieison,”and the wellknown picture of him-
self and finally, form a part or the' number.
Thecollection of pictures by old masters In-
clude two. fine works by CanalcttL There
arc likewise some old decorative furniture,
Oriental, Sevres, and Dresden porcelain, &c.
These treasures may be dispersed, but the
memory oi the house will remain; and pos-
terity will point to it as once the home .of a
Royal Academician anda Lord Chancellor—-
father and eon.' ’ "

Mr. Spence ofCverpool" in his last
speech beforecue ofthe secessionclubs, com-
plains tbathe has lost caste amonghis south-
fern friends on account of his anti-slavery
sentiments. This brings to mind the remark
of ilirobcau’sbrother, a man who if be had
belonged toany other familywould have
sedas awit and a rone, but who was so ex-
celled inbrilliancy and.,debauchery by his
brother, that he complained of being consid-
ered a saint and a dull fellow.

Fatal*Leap.—One of the rebel prisoners
who recently left Johnson’s' Islandfor Gen.r Butler’s Department, a Lieutenant, made a
fetal leap for freedom, near Pittsburg. He
attemptedto leap from • the cars, but fell on
the track, and was fatally, injured. One of
his legs' was completely severed from his
body and the other split and mangled to his
Hugh. He ofcourse survived the injurybut
a very short time. Theprospect ofreturning
to the Confederacy was evidentlynot gratify-
ing to him. !

par The Missouri State Militiawill be re-
k enlisted as veterans, with the understanding
that they are tobe reorganized on the same
footing with oilier volunteers in the United
States service, to heused wheneverthe Gov-;
eminent may have meed of their services.
All those re-enlisting arc to he retained in
their psesent regimental and company or-
ganizations until Uitir original term of scr-
vice expires,when the veterans will be con-
solidated underofficers selected for their effi-
ciency from the corps. • • j

py Hod. Henry.T. Cranston, for many
years one of the leadingStatesmen of Rhode
Island, died atLls'residencein Newport, on,
the 12thInst,' aged

’

74. During almost the
whole of his life he held positions *ol ini
finenccin theState. He representedhis na-
tive city of Newport in the Rhode Island
Legislature, successively from 1837 to 1843—•
sixteen years,and several times afterwards. 1
He was a Representative in Congress from
1843 to 1847. -

-

C3T A pass was recently granted at St
Louis, to a Kansas soldier, commencingas
follows

D;•e£ciuptiok ofPersok.—Name: A- Wilr
lams; acc, 22; color of eves, bine; height,
:9; color of Imir, dark; nativity, Illinois ;
*fuiiaritirfij~Keui&u(. ,;. - *

Thelast is sufficiently definite for all prac*tlcalpurposes. Ii meansliberty and a deter*
minationto fight brperlst ■

TbcacconnU wWchjhare.been going
the rounds of-the- -press-relative to camp
abuses at Springfield, should not lieattached
toGamp .Batter, tho afihirs of whichwehare
reason toknow are ably andhonestly admin-
istered. There, is. -no. complaint -pending

'against that Camp orany of.its officers.
»lowa Cities.—Theiacontaina population a
:Z»*Tenporti»,on
Dabnqne.i 1.'.;... 15.656
Bprlfa«t<»«tvv... e.iGOYe01ak...:.;.... t,677

followingcUiesof lowa
is enumerated below:
MOscatlne.V...... r,osoDesJloinea...... 5.6*1X0wataty......... 4,417Councilßlufla...., ?,Q63

*|sy* The Sov&’Tier l>anccrat, a Copper-
head Journal-pablisbod InfWayne county,
lowa,has been removed to Grpndycounty.
Mo., and Is now a sound Union sliest.

TDE IOWA LAND GRANTS.
AKOTHEBSIDE OFTHE QUESTION.
The Relations of the Railroads andthe Settlers*

Des Moines,Feb. 15. IBM.Editors Chicago Tribune:
In yoar paper of the 11th Inst, is an arti-

de heeded “lowa Land Grants,” over the
signature of A. H. Bcvcman. I desire a
smallspace in yourpaper to reply to that
communication. The writerhas fallen into
severalgrave errors, which, if not corrected,
arc calculated to dovery great injustice and
Injury to the railroads of this State, andmore especially to the Northern orDubuque
and Sioux City road. He says in substance
that under the land grantof Congress in Au-
gust, 1646, for the improvementof the Des

; Moines River, the department at Washington
bad settled and determined that the lands
along the Des Moines River to the northern
boundaryof the State werdincluded in that
grant, amounting to 271,573 acres, above the
Raccoon Fork of tbe Des 3lolnes River,and
includedwithin thelimits of what was after-
words known os the “railroad grant,” and
that,actingupon that settlement, the State
had “disposed of all ot those lands,. part to
individuals, mostly settlers, and part to the
Navigation Company, who sold out toindi-
viduals and settlers.”. Now the writer'carc-
fnlly avoided to state the fact (and a very
significant and important one it is) that at
thevery time(May, 1856) Congress made thegrant of land to the State for railroad pur-
poses, there was a decisionof that very de-
partment at Washington under which he
claims, for thenavigation company, that the
Des Moines River grant didnot extend above
the Raccoon Fork of the Des Moines Rivdr,
and consequently did not cover tbe lands
granted to the railroads, especially those of
the twonorthern roads.

Hoavoids also tomention the fret that the
agent of the State for tbe selection of.rail-
road lands under the grant .of May, 1856,Hon.Barnhart Henn, oi Fairfield, lowa, at
once claimed and selected those lands as in-
cluded in the grant for railroads.. For tenyears those lands had been in dispute be-
tween the State of lowa and the United
States belorethc passage of the lost named
law. Alter the passage of that law this dis-
pute was continuedbetween therailroads on-ibe one side and the'NavigationCompany bn
the other, until it wasfinally adjudicatedatidsettledby the Supreme Court of the United'
Sttilcs in 1859. By .which decision theCourtrules and decides that thegrant-of 1846 firtheImprovement of the Des Moines River
did not extend above tf»e m*Uih of the Raccoon
Fork. For thirteen years that controversy
hadbeen going on, and every one, not insome way Interested In the Des Moines im-provement, supposed that by thatdecision it
was finally ana forever put at rest Toluanticipation! Like Banqno’s ghost, it has
come up at every session of the Legislature
since, to plague and torment tbe members
and bring distrust and discredit upon the
State. Nowit evidently was not the pur-
pose of Mr. Bcvcman to state these frets.Perhaps he did not know them. If so, he
surely isnota safe very guide in mattersof the
Importance of this. Therailroads now claim,as they havealways done, that those271,573acres of land were not included In the DesMoine River lauds under tbcgraot of August,18KT, and that they were included, at least avery large share of them, in the grant ofMay, IBoC, for the railroads. That positionhas been sustained by theSupreme Court—-
the highcAttribunalknown to our law.TheDes Moints River Companyis again asuitor before the Legislature, aslang and de-manding, with the most untiringpertinacity,that the legislature shall resume the railroadlandsand that this 271,572 acres shall be de-ducted out of them and conveyed to thatcompany, notwithstanding thatthe Supremo
Court had thus decided that they were notincluded in the grant of 1546, to theDes
Moine River. Mr. Beveman is a memberof.the Honse from Henrycounty, and is one ofthe most able and persistent and determined
advocates of that resumption. The Naviga-
tion Company claims that the State Is largely
indebted to thecompany, and that these lands
in dispute should be conveyed toit to paythat indebtedness. It may andprobablywillthrow* some light upon this most intricate
ond curious subject, to examine a fewitemsof that supposed indebtedness. It appearsby the reconis of the General Assembly oflowa, that the company expended about
SIC6,COO in improvements, and during the
same time they expended $130,000 in expen-ses, including officers and employees salaries.
Almost dollar for dollar. Some of-lhe items
of this billof expenses arc a curiosity. Hereis one item ofbalance of President's salary
lor one year, $4,450. What he had received
before docs not appear. But it does appearthathe Lad previously received as expenses.
$*21.02,making in all, $5,57L63 for balanceof salary and expenses. Therewas expendedduring the continuance of the improvements,
between thirtyand thirty-five thousand dol-lars for pay to engineers.

’

The chief engineerreceiving about SIO,OOO per annum for bisservlets, orabout s£o,oooin aIL
As'part payment forthisoutlay of $296,000,the Company received of the lands below theRaccoon Fork, about 50,000 acres, which at

thethne, according to the lowest estimate
whicu couldreasonably be placed upon them,

. were worth anamount equal at least to the
entire amount expended by the Company.They were transferred, however, to theCom-pany at SLS3 per acre. It also appears by
the records of the General Assembly, that theState and the Company had a settlement, 1thinkin 1859 or1860. . By that settlement it
was fonnd that the State after deducting all
payments, wasstill Indebted to theCompany
about $30,000, but payment of this balancewas withheldas indcmi.ity for the non-com-pletion ofa portion of theworkbegun by the
Company, which would cost at least that
much to finish.. These arc themain frets inthe case so far as tbe accounts stand, as ap-pears by the records and proceedingsof tueGeneral Assembly. And notwithstanding
these recorded facts, this Desmoints Con?
pany now comes before the Legislature witha claim (including principal and interest)
amounting toabout SSO,C€O, and demanff thatIhc-railroad Interests of the State shall bestricken down and destroyed, and these rail-road land grants resumed* In order to paythis claim. I should slate, however, thatthey use another argument for resumption,
and that is, that the title to this 271,5?2 acres
of land,which it is claimed that the Companyand the State has sold to individuals, should
be quieted. Ido notby any means Intend toaccuse Mr. Beveman ofmisrepresentation,but
it is most incomprehensible that ho should
nut have made himself master of theRecords
of the General Assembly before he made as-
sertions, the direct consequences and effect
of which is to destroy some of the most im-
portant and valuable improvements of the
btatc andnation. Nothing can more possi-
bly be acceptable to the Missouri and Khueas
route of the Pacific Railroad than that we
witheven our ownhands should strike downand destroy the railroad system in our State
connecting with the main trunk and north-
erlybranch of that road. Let the Legisla-
ture resume these lands as Hr. Bevemanpro-
poses and desires, and theworkof selfde-
strueticnls most effectually accomplished.’
He says also that “two years ago the North-
ern roi d (theDubuque Sioux City) was re-
quired by the Legislature to relingnish its
pretentions; it declines to do'so. Words
and grass haveyfailcd to effect anything. It
seems to us here in lown,however Itmay ap-
p( or to yon and the Chicago Journal and the
railibad Interests, that as the roads have
failed in so many particulars. It Is slightly
impudent in them to maintain thcir“dog
hole” oljhcsc lands when they have not yet
lad them certified lotbcm.” ■

Be docs cotstatc in '•'hat particulars, they,
have failed, *nor do I understand wbnt he
means by ** dog hold,”nor I shall I stop to
inquire. Nowtieforc bo penned that para-
graph Mr. Beveman-could, with very IVtir
tn.tii.V tohimself,'have ascertained that that
read (the pubuque & Sioux 'City) bad
im obedience to the requirements of
that law, soon after its passage,commenced adjusting - the claims of
settlers upon thefunds of the compmy, and
had settled nearly allof them to the entire
satisfaction of each individualclaimant, long
before tbo commencement ofthepresent ses-
sion oftheLegislature; Afew claims,
ing. as lam informed from the member of
that district, to about twelve hundred'acres,’
had been omittedthrough inadvertence orby
mistake. Since the commencement of thepresent sessionarrangements havebeen made
between the agent of the company and the
member of theSenate from that district forthe final settlement of those claims, which
will he perfected in a few days. This ar-
rangement Is entirelysatisfactory to theSen-
ator; and.when consummated will includeevery acre of. land sold, toany.settler within,
thelimits of' thatroad, either by theState or
.by the Navigation 'Company.' ’ The mode ofsettlement, in every instance, is to execute a
conveyance 'of the lands claimed to theset-;tier. - The only inquiry being whetherin fact
the clrimantcomes within the provisionsand
Intent of- the law,' If so, he gets his lands'
without• any • farther inquiry or hesitation. 1Mr. Brennan further states, apparently upon
the authorityof theAttorney General of theState, that there is imminent dangerofa civil
war(I presume he means between theset-;
tiers and the railroad) unless the State re-
sum fes-these land grants. With all due re-
spect for that gentleman’s position, social,moral andpolitical, I cannot but suspect that
ho-has in this respect taken counsel of hisinterest, rather than of bis fears or of hisjudgment. At any rate, both ho and
the: Honorable Attorney General must
have- received • this intelligence through
their elbows, for it could not have
entered the head of any mortal being
through the medium of the ordinary senses.
Amore preposterous and absurd charge than
this sever- went forth from the mouth of
mortal man who would claim any shore of

At'least that is true so far as the
North rood is concerned, against which this
charge appears to have been made. A civil
war. indeed I Surely there can never bea
civil war or any other war, unless there bo
two parties, at least, to fight Now there
never has beenand there never wmbe a sec-
ond, party to fight In this cose. That road
never has and never will have ■ any quarrel
with the settlers along their route. It has
conceded every reasonable claim of theset-
tlers, and no unreasonable claim hasas yet
been and we have no fears there
ever will be., Ifa differenceas to the rights

! ofpartiesarise(as they unquestionably will)
the,properly, constituted tribunals,of the
country have been, and we have not. the
slightest doubt will ever be, entirely ade-
quate tosettle any controversywhich has or
ever will arisebetween the road and theset-
tlers oranybody else. A civil.war! Isthe
honorable gentleman. seeking a Brigadier
Generalship? If he is, I assure bfrn he
can.well .spare himself the trouble and ex-
pense, ifr.he contemplates, an expedition
•against -that road. There*Is no body there
that designs or intends to fight He will not
encounter eyeh. .so much as.-the enemy of
Banco iPapia.of olden time. Mr. Beveman,please dismiss; your fears on, that - subject
and alsoinform the Hon. Attorney General
that the peace of thecountry wUI not be dis-turbed by the railroads.

Therehas been a strong disposition here

during the session, among the interested,
reckless, and unthinking to resume the rail- .
road landsat all hazards, but I am quite cer-
tain that better councils, anda more mode-
rate andreasonable spiritnowprevails. Many
supposed themeasure would be vastly pop-
ular, and therefore they would reap-a rich
harvest of applause, but they are beginning
to understand that they have sought lorpop-
ularity in thewrong direction. The present
prevailing sentiment of theLegislature ap-
pears tobe that this wholequestion of the
public lands mustand shall now bo settled
for all coming time. The main argument of
the resnmptionlsts, that the railroads are op-
pressing the settlers, is being entirely re-
moved by therailroads themselves. Theroads
arc voluntarilyreleasing their lands and fall-
ing back upon the indemnity lands. There
never has been any cause for the outcry,
because the policy of all theroads has been
to concede every reasonable demandof the
settlers. This question may take some new
and unexpected turn, but according to pres-
entappearances tbo whole matterwill be set-
tledto the mutualadvantage dud satisfaction
ofboth tborailroads and thesettlers.

Pioneer.
AIS EimSITE SWITOUB.

Fifteen Thousand Dollars 9 Worth of
Wool Obtained by False Pretenses.

[From the Boston Herald, Feb. IGth.]
Some ten daya since, a fashionably dressed

man called at the store of.Messrs. Geo. W.Biley & Co., Wool dealers, in Congressstreet,and-wes introduced to them by a member of
another extensivemercantile firm of thiscity.The individual gave the nameof PhilanderH.Pease, and representedhimself tt be a mem-
ber of a well Known London firm. He alsorepresented that the firm had a branch estab-lishmentatRockville, Connecticut He talk-
ed quite and like a man fa-miliar with the business, and representedthat he wc's a man of extensive mdans, anddesired topurchase a large quantity of wool—the raw material—in which Messrs. Riley
& Co. dcaL . .

A bargain was mode forbetween $15,000and $20,000 worthof wool, which he ordered-to be snipped toBockville, Conn. Thegoodswere sent. In payment, the‘‘operator* re-turned a draft drawn in bis name on tUe
Bockville Bank, for thevalue of thegoods,and payable to Riley & Co. This draft wasdeposited in a Boston Bank forcollection,*and was subsequently protested,,Mr. Pease
having no fnnds In the RockvilleBank. Here-
was evidently a swindle. The goods had
been shipped and were at Rockville. The-
swindled party immediately took the neces-sary legalsteps; and as soon as possible putan attachment on the property, not, howev-er, until the Rockville Rank, which im? also'been victimized by Pease, bad done the same
thing. Meanwhile, the whereaboutsofPeasewas not ascertained. ‘

On Saturday, however, ho was again intown. He bad sent word to Mr. Riley thathe desired to see him on .business, and ap-‘Sainted a place of meeting, ilr. RUcy, firstowever,gave information of the matter the
Chiefof Police. j

Meantime Pease was operating elsewhere.■Last week he was introduced to Mr. Bigelow,
of the firm ofBigelow Brothers & Eennard, ;
jewellers, by a friend and acquaintance of
Mr. Bigelow. The “operator” looked at
some jewelry, a gold watcbwe believe, worth$250, which hepurchased tendering in pay-
menta check for the amounton the Rockville
Bank. The check was sent to be cashed.Several days elapsed • and nothing was heard
ofit Finally the money came, with the ex-
planation that it would have been sent be-
fore, but, at tbo time the check wasreceived,tbe drawerhad no funds in iho bank, but a
considerablesum had been since deposited.
So this matter was rectified, and suspicion
of foul play, Ifany had been excited, was al-
layed. ,

On SaturdayPease calledagain on Mr, Big-
elow, and desifed to look at some diamondrings. He was shown some, and made selec-tion of a choice one worth S3OO. This.hosaid, he desired topresent to a I idy friend ofhis, and wished to keep it over Sunday inorder toascertain if it would fit the ladvfsfinger and whether or not ahe would'bepleased withit. He was allowedto do so.While these things were goingonDetectiveCnrtls was investigatingthe matter, and thesuspected party was detained at the house of
some friends until the trap was prepared tohesprunguponhim. He finally went to theTremontHousewhere lie had been accustom-ed to stop when In the city.

Officer Curtis, in companvwith one of the
firm of Riley & Co., who went for the pur-pose of identifying Pease, proceeded about 2
o'clock Saturday afternoon, to the TreraontBouse, j.ndsaw the supposedpartv sUnd!n,r

upon the steps. He was pointed out to Mr.Curtis, who went up and informed him thatbe “wanted him.” Pease evincedno surpriseathis arrest'but quietlyaccompanied tbo offi-
cer to theTombs, where he was speedilylocked up. On bis finger was seen sparkling
the ring which he was to have “shown tohislady,” and thisMr. Curtis took andreturnedto Bigelow Brothers& Kcnnard. Mr. Bige-
low expressed gratification at Us recovery,x-nd intimated that, although he had traded
with Pease before, behad been unable, fromseveral circumstances—one of which was the
fact. that.Peose had represented to himfßigc-low) on a former occasion, that bis name was
Pennington—to place full confidence In hisintegrity.

Sincehis arrest it haw transpired'thatPeaseIs implicated In some transactions in NewYork,and he himself says that he Is indebtedto the firm of Tisdale <fcBridge, nail dealers,some S7OO or $S00; also that he had some
$12,0C0 worth of wool from Pelkamp &

Kctclium, bnt that there was some trouble
in tbe negotiationand ho settled by givingtheproperly.

It isbelieved that he !s a “ bold specula-
tor,” speculating* on nothing, and* that his
operations are not confinedto New YoricandBoston. There arc several trifling circum-stances givingcolor to this belief •

.•D 1brelatcd.tbat he was seen to have $30,-000 in greenbacksone day last week, bat we
cannot vouch for the authenticity of the
statement..

At oneplace in tills city be unwittingly, nodonbt, gavetwo names, and when enquired
ofas to which was thetrue name, headheredto that ofPease, but stated that ho badH
“Power of Attorney” to use the name ofPennington. Ills explanation was unsatis-factory, bnt served his ends at that time,
there beingno great interest involved."Why the arrest ol Pease was made so soonwas because hehad represented to Bigelow
that he would calland cither return the ring
or pay forit at 4 o'clock, and it had transpir-ed that he intended to leave the city by wav
of Worcester. at half-poet two o’clock, andwhat furtherIndicated that he didnot intendtopay for thering was the, fact that hehad
not money enough about him to do so. ■Hemanilcstcd.'theiritpidst coolness In hisconfinement; ordered cigars, smoked, -and
read the papers. He says be is a “square”
man, open and above board, and that this af-fairwill be explained andarranged in fifteenminutesMonday morning.

Something to Ponder.
It took tlie Unionists nearly two years to

agree that black men should beallowed to
figbt for oar cause; bat the rebels bad less
prejudice or more sense. Tennessee was
swindled by ber Governor and Legislature
outof the Union in May, 1861; and, before
the end of the. next month,' that same Gov-
ernor and Legislature—Breckinridge Demo-
crats and slaveboldmg traitors as they were
had passed the following Negro Enlistment
Act: ...

Section 1. He it enacted by the GeneralAttend
tty cf the State of Tennessee. That from and after
the passage of inisact, the Coventor shall be, and
is hereby authorized, at bis discretion, to receive
into the military service of the State, allmalefrec
pet sons of color, between tbo of fifteen andfifty,or such n-.inhere as may bo necessary, who
may be sound in mine and body, and capable olactcal service.

*. Be U furtherenacted, That such free persons
of color shell receive, each eight dollars permonth,
as pay, and such persons shall be entitled to draw,
each, one ration per day, and shall be entitled to ayearly allowance each lor clothing. i8. Beit further That,In ordertocarry
outtbe provisions of this act, it shall be the duty
of the Sheriffs of the several counties in this Stateto collect accurate information as to the numberand condition, with the names of free persons ofcolor, subject to tbe provisions ot this act, andshall, as it is practicable, report tbe same in writ-
ingto the Governor. i
•4. Seit furtherenacted, Thata failureorrefusal

of the Sheriffs, orany one or more of them, to per-
foim the duties'required, shall be deemed an of-
fense, and on conviction thereof, shall bepunishedas a misdemeanor. ;

0. Be H further enacted. That, in the event of a
sufficient number of freepersona of color to meet
the wants of tbe State shall not tender their servi-ces, that the Governor is empowered, through the
sheriffs of the different counties, topress such per-sons until the requisite number Is obtained.. ’ >

«*. Be it further enacted, That, when any mess
of volnutee s shall keep a servant to wait on the
members of the mess, each servant shall beallowed
oneration. <

- This act to take effect from and after it*pass-
ape. , (

W. C. WBirrnoimE, Speaker of tko Hot* >f...w. «tihttiiokjje, Speaker of tko House olRepresentatives. ,
H. L. Stovall, Speaker of the Senate.Pasted June 28,16C1.

The Fiest Bombardment op Sumteb,—•
The report of the rebel Inspector General
shows that,' on the 17th of August, 18G3j
when the bombardment ofjSiimtcr com*
menced, there were 131,000 lbs ofpowder in
the magazine.'; On the 23dof same month
there wasa terribleattack on-the fort by the
Ironsides andby seven other monitors, and
great danger existed that Sumter would bd
blown ont of the water. Thereport say^; j

For seven hours, at close range, the fleet
bnried shotand shell Into the work. Strik-
ing the wall near the parapet, loose brick!were thrown np in columns, and full in show-j
ers around thegunners and about thework.}"Walls were plow;ed through, casemates were'
filled with sand, and the.spoils passed across
theparade, striking the interior .wall of thoj
west magazine, containing powder enough,
todestroy theibrt and garrison. Oneshell
struck the ventilatorand exploded. It filled,
the magazine with smoke. Another more
successful shot,and all wouldhave beenlostJIt wasan anxious moment, but the fortwas'
held. Gradually the morning dawned. The!
foglifted, and Fort Moultrie openedfire on
the ships. Instead of continuing their fire!
at this critical period, the fleetwithdrew,and;the danger was remitted. The object wistow, in the unsafe condition of the fort, to'
getrid of thepowder. It depends on time,;and the muvemeuts. of the fleet, had the
fleet early .renewed the attack, thebusiness
might .have been. done. The fleet delayed!
Right alternight the powder was nioved in

.barrels, under theenemy’s guns. Only eighthundred pounds were left; the crisis was
passed! The fortwas now safe from theex-
plosion of thepowder in its magazine.” !

Uniok Tsirsipnnrlpwa.—Therehappcncd
a vacancy In the lowa Senate from Jones
county. There was an election last woclc to
fill it and Major Cutler, theUnion candidate]
wasclected by 450majority, about 50 larger
than the majoritygiven 'Jor Gov, Stone in
October. The Copperheads were confideni
of electing their man, owing to the supposed
apathy of the Unionists. - ■ 1

Total.

Sellers.'
Curtis...
Henry..:
80ne....,

Three Bmsobs fortheBe<Elertlon of
•„'v . > fSr.tlneoln. ,/ .

. A business man ofNew York, of .thehigh :

. estposition and character—a life long-Demo-
cfat—at the closeofa business letter, con-
denses the argument on this subject, which
we are permuted to copy, as follows:

uI rejoice in the indications ofpublic sen-
timent toward movements in favor of the re-
election of Mr. Lincoln—a measure of • the
highest importance to the country, and tobe
urged chiefly for three reasons, viz:

Ist Bis unquestionedhonesty, singluesa of
aim ami qualification.

2d. Any change attemptednow. [while the
country is engagedin this terrible straggle
for itsnational existence, will distract and
divert theminds ofthe people and give rise
to a scramble for office, demoralizing tboar-
my and the country, and ■ causing relaxation
of effort and followedby a change inall offi-
cers from thehighest to the lowest.

Sd. Theeffect on foreign public sentiment
wouldbe damaging, as thecause for It would
not beunderstood or explained, and would
be construed into a condemnation, of the po-
licy of theadministration and leading to se-
rious complications athome and abroad.

I think all good men should unite in the
support of Mr. Lincoln, If for no • otjier, rea-
son than todemonstatc the stability olapop-
nlar Government and theunity of the people
in their purpose to sustain the Government
and put down the rebellion.
A Joke wlilcli had a Serious Term!

nation.
Some silly young men thinkitla M a capi-tal joke” topublish the marriage'of two

parties who-perhapshave no Idea of uniting
' their futurelives.' Often thisis f4 done for
fan,” sometimes maliciously.' Every news-
paper is liable to bo imposed upon in thisway, in spite of olLprccaution. It is well for
thosewho arc thus, disposed to perpetrate a
senseless Joke to know that the newspapers
'and thepublic have some protection in the
law. A few days since a fraudulent marriagenotice was sent to theBoston Journaland the
Taunton Gaziiie.. Thematter was placed Inthehands of Deputy Sheriff Thayer of Taun-ton for investigation, who traced the fraudto Samuel Day. of Mansfield. Day was
arraignedbefore thePolice Court in Taunton'
onSaturday, andpleaded guilty to the charge.
The case was continued for two weeks,at the
request of the defendant, forsentence. This
cose should be a warningto others who arc
tempted-T)y exuberant silliness to violate the
law, os well as thepersonalrights ot others.—Soston Journal.
Deaths of Illinois Soldiers In Knox*Tllle Hospitals, Daring Jan. 1861.

John Montgomery,- “A, 6Ctb, Jan. 2; CorpoalHenry C. Boston, Tin battery, Jan. 4th; William
Benjamin, 1, 25th, Jan. 22; William Groves, A,
107th, Jan.Seth; John Richards, E, 14thcar., Jan.
let; John W.McßUlan, 0,112tb, Jan.9; Corporal
Henry Tonne, C, 14thcar., Jan. 16; John Swain*eon, C, f9th, Jan. 18; C. Valentino, L, 14th car.,Jan.22; John J. Lemons, I, lUTth, Jan.2; JosephH. Updjkc,B, 107th, Jan. SO; Elmore Barnhill, F,112th. Jan.£4; John M. Shepherd, C. 1071b, Jan.
10; WilliamBans, A, 65th, Jan. II; J. D, Smith,
D, 112th, .’an. 20. • •

Letters of Inquiry with regard to soldiers
in hospitals in Knoxville, may be address-
ed to J. R. Miller,GeneralField AgentChristianCommission.
. By orderof the War Department en-

listed men who lose or dispose of revolver-
pistols intrusted to their care, will hereafter
bo chargedS2O In each case, that being the
amount of pecuniary damage sustained by
the Government as estimated by the Ordi-
nance Derailment.

J5P* Parson Brownlow continuesvery ill at
Knoxville,and the flrey ordealthrough which
he has passed daring the past year has de-
stroyed his constitution and it is very doubt-
ful whetherhe will ever recover. He is still
attending to bis paper, however, os spitefully
as usual.

£s7* Hon. Daniel H. Whitney, one of the
earlypioneers of Boone county, died at Bel-
vidcrc on Friday morning last, aged 57 years,
lie had resided in Boone county since 1835.
At the time ofhis death he was clerk of the
Circuit Court

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL,
ri£E MONEY.lIASKET.

. Tuny-datEtxstho, Feb. 19, is«l.
The demand for money continues active, and the

supply ofcurrency abort. Ucarlyall the bank* com'
plainer the scarcity, and, as yesterday, no ono seems
able to give a satisfactory reason forIt. The fact la
the business of the city Is enonuoor, and as it is done
almost exclusively for cash, it takes a corresponding
amount of money to do it. Rates ofdiscount, asusual, 10per cent.; hat some of the banks begin to
restrict the wants of easterners somewhat, andmast
continue to do so unless the supply ofcurrency Im-
proves.

New York exchange, under the scarcity of curren-
cy, U sold hy nearly all the hanks at Jf. The demand
Is good. and ss there is to surplus, Uiere con be no
donbt that the rate would ho H were cotthe demand
forcurrency so active. The buying price Is about
IC&lScentsper hundred dollars * ,

Gold opened Id New York at 9.45 a.m. at 183; 10,30
the same figure; 13X0 p.m. ICOtf; 1X0,160; 3.30,15D>f;
closing at 4 steady at 159X, The brokers here paid
156)iai59.
Silver 319G151. Canada currency 1571i<3158 Little

offering.1* Treasury notesKoK hnying; selling A
littlemore active; !

Tuxes National Baits.—The Third National Bank
has for the presentcommcccedlhaslntaa. nder most
favorable auspices, under the Marine Bank. It will
remove to Dearborn street, opposite the Tremoht
House, on or before the first of May.

'WAmntoTox'B BißTnsar.—The following hankers
of this city hare agreed toclose thelrofflccson tha
2d Inst.,the anniversary of Washington’s Birthday;

Sol. Starves & Sons, ' W.F. Coolbaugh A Cod
J. YoungScammon, Henry Orccntbaum, :
Merch’s ravings, Loan & B. Carver, iTrustee., First NstlonMßank, !
C.C.Parka ACo., Second National Bank. '
Bnxlcn & Co., Merch’ta*Farmers & Mb*J. M.Adslt, chsnlo* Sav’s Bank, :
J.E. Conrad, State rav’s Institution '
F, G. Adsms, AC. Badger & Co- 1G«o.C.*Dil , Ji&Bro.« V.M.4F. Ins Co., ■IF. Doolittle. Fr.aton, Willard#Scan.
C.B. Blair,. * j

Now TortStockMarket—Feb. IS. •

Received by F. G. Saltom-tall A Co„ commission
stock and bond broßere,S4 Clark street, Chicago. ■Ist B’d. 2d B’d. I IstB’dTldB’d
N.Y.C !3»H 131k Harlem US 113H
C&N.W ton Bi | quicksilver... 57 CO
brio (c0m.)...119jf 120k 1 Sieve*T01...147k tl7kC.4P 116)1 11CK| Reading 12IK 123 iM.S. (cum.).. 9*»)s , 6CK J RadsonTavorJlSk 146)<M. S. fctd)....lE9 128)11 111.6per cent.100 .i.
KMUCmBH 98 U. 8. CF cent.lo7 i
JI.C 155 185M1 bonds, U81..U1 ,J.
C.&a. (com.) 83H - lU. 5.75-105...112
,4*.&A. (pfd).. trJ

.... lu. S.lyr. crt..»k
Oalenr «.117‘f llHjfi 5111. & IM>C..(8
Bock 151and...119 120K 1 AtrprlcanGoldlGO V 3%Ul.CcuTial....lJ3 XS3HIC.,B.<t Q lff>

Mabsst—lst Board firm. 2nd Board steady.

COJfOBERCIAJL.
Thumdat Evranto Feb. 18.1351. 1

. The following table &how* the receipts for tbo lasttwenty-fourhoursJ
wtcxiPTs, 'laht Twzsrrr-rovis conns.. {

. Flour, Wheat, Corn, Eye, Bariev
brls. bo. - bo. bn. bo. bu;

G4COKB. 692 2560 1788 800
RICR 190 47C0 24£0 501
ICRR . 8800 ITT*
CB&QRR SO 6600 2520
NWRR..... 7.0 iHO 2150 COuO 830 400
A*iEl LIU!. 203 C6O 720 623

1831 15670 11736 10613 850
Cored Live Dres’d Beef Htgh-

HidcisMeats, Hogs, Hogs, Cattle, wines,
iks ns no. do. no. brls.

G&CURR.. 1140 47570 120 123 126 190
RIRR 3210 99310 377 46 69; ....

111.C.R. K..... SC9O ... . . 323 38
C P.&OBB., 2145 61760 780 4n 290 320NWRR. 3685 3730 (0 IS 80
A&StLRR.. K&5 .... 95 38 43 ....

Total 1738 212380 1173 858 613 S7C
Tbe receipts of Hog# to-day were 1,172 lire and

dressed. The receipts of Beef Cattle were 633. The
The market for Live Hogs ruled active aud buoyant,'
and we report sales of upwards of 2,000 head, atk
range of f&ros7.SO gross—the great balk of tbe trans-
actions having been madeat SBJ3S®7.OO. Beef Cattle
were also In active demand and firm at $3.00®6XOgross—the bnlkofthe sales haring been at f1.50Q5.65.

Tbe supply of Dressed Hogs to-day was light, and
the market ruled firm, bat without any material
change In prices—tbe sales being light,ata range of
$?.7T@&25. Good shipping lots were In good demand
at SBXO ami SBX3, dividing on 200 ibal

TbeProvision market raled firm, bnt there was not
much activity. Mess Pork was In fair demand at

bnt sellers were generally bolding-at
121X0.' Prime MeeaPork Is In actlvo demand at $17.23,
withsellers at $17.75018.00. A lot of 890brls was sold,
but tbeprice was kept private. There Is a good dot
msnd forßolk Meats, but tho offerings wereunusually light, and we note limited transactions at
9c for loose Sides, 30010)fcfor loose Hams, and 7xc
for loose Shoulders. Pickled Hams were In
mand and firm, with light sales st.lOkOlc—chiefly
tbe outside fignrel English Middles' are firm' and
scarce. TodayS'jObxs Short-Clear werc aold at 11c.
Comberlandsare indemand at 10c,andShort Rib at
IOOICXc. ■ Lard was firm bnt quiet—with sales of
abontl,Sootries.at prime dty.and country
kettle-rendered, for prime stcam-rcndcrcd, and
likefor No.1Lard. Alot of 422 tres old kettle ren-
deredLeaf was sold at 13c.' , . |

The market for lllghwlncs openedeasy at 85c, bat
on ’Change It closed donat'd decline on yesterday’s
pncca of 1c per gallon—with sales of about 900 brls at
83(2Kc—chiefly- at < 84c—the' market 5-closing quiet
ot8?c. » :

Wheat ruled doll, with Ughtsalcs ofNo, 1 Spring at
SU7X, and No. 2 Spring at sLUQl.lltf; Coro was
dull,witha decline of about Xc on New. Old Cota
was6oldatßsd9lcforNo.,lt and 83c for No 3. New
Coin was sold at80£S0XC > la A, D.& Co.'s cloratorj
andQKclnF. ds T.’e. There was more Inquiry for
Oatsand the market advanced Ko per bushel—wltli
sales of No. lat65QCKC, andNo.2at(Be. .Bye.ruled
dullat H.CS/'Or No. ilnstore. Barley was in but llmi

Ited demand, and the market was quiet at tl.loQi.iß
lor No. 2 Instore, plover Seed was dull. Timothy
.ruleda shade firmer.*■Flax Seed was scarce and firm

JiOfftlazat SasinnWi
The Saginaw -Republican says reports from the

wooesare favorable,and show that the full amount
heretofore calculated willhe fully realized, Tae in.
crease'over the amountof feet got in last winter will
be at least 50,000,000.

CHICAGO CATTLE MARKET.
.! TznrssxtxT Kvaruro, Feb; is, is&L !

HOGS—The receipts of Hogs at the Tartans yards
amount toabout 1409, and the entered sales to 3,034
head, at prices rangins fr0m'604037.30 gross, but
chiefly at t&35®7.00. With a more limited supply*
there has been Increaacd'acttrlty among buyers, and
although the transa-JJons of the dayshowno farther!advance upon previous quotations,at these the mar!
ket has been extremely firm,and In a few cases higher
prices were paid that, would have been realised on
yesterday.
In the receipts of to>day the Hogs hare not gener-

allybcenofsuch priiac qualities,asthosc ofyestoi-
Hcccc, the range of prices is muchlower, gome

'lots have been soM of quite .common and- Inferior,
grades,but with the'klsproportioa,still existing be-
tween the supply and demand;whatever the quality,
may be,customers arfathand ready topurchase.

nooaii*zs_TO-DAT.
Barer. T "So. Ar.wt. Price

•Wart* Porter.- W 272 *7.30
..

. W.)?.Tilden~,.'..llt .2« . 7.10
do 1® ia «.00
do '.....161 202 7.00do

....„ do .....839 212 7.25
....nrnnlCT, 1 S3 ’• 150 6.3

Scliorawlaka Mallory §1 192 6.13Bond ..Cashing & C0...., S3 2SI 7.20J.Grldley , ,
do 81 . ,178 6.'0

Ecect.. <o ' -....1 M 191 5 M
Oridler..do . .

«l 156 s.«oyarner............ do 95 200 7.00
Root do , , ..

49 , IS6 6,6®
Winchester., Brannlck...- -63 ,153 6.40.loomtafrCo...,..Allertoß&Co....tft 306 6.751Urrt0t..U,......R0b1iu0a......'..U3i 303 6.U!Wlisar; ;« 183 6.351
: CATTLR—Thereceipts of Beef Cattle at tbe-
�artous yixdsVmoiml \o ,abundant 1300 bead, and the,I eotere*aales to *1,513, at prices ranting from tS-OOO'

but chieflyat |4.5»£« ? IN li, The aur£"

has been unusuallyactive and Armat yesterday's quo-
tations. A prominent feature in the receipts
Is Ihe Imprord quality of of the stock,
consisting as it does of a large proporUon
of good medium toextra shipping grades of Cattle.
Amongthose brought in to-day wespecially notealot
of 18Illinois steers Bold at the Fort. Wayne Tarda by

And another lotof 48 head sold tfyAmithto Kewgass
& Co.,averaging ITS.OOperhead. A lot of
18 JJUnoUsteersfed and raised in Sangamon county
by Macmillan were sold to Kewgaaa A Rosenthal-at

averaging 1,500 fis. At Sherman's Yards Morris
A Co. purchasedaa extra lot of 17Illinois steers aver-
aging 1,346 Beat *6.00, besides these some very prime
cattle have been sold from 3S.OO3VTS per 100 Bs. The
present active demand appears to fce carried on by
shippers, army contractors and speculators, the latter
are specially active and lose no chance of securing
lots that willbear anyprofit, which are very speedily
resold to the best bnyer.

BXXr OATTX.K 6AXS3 TO-DAT.
Davis sold C.Hahn, Jr.,44ar 1.023 nsatgt.oO.
C.Kahn, Jr.,sold Gordon51av 1,045 at *‘>.Co,
O.'Adams sold Gordon 48av UN at *SJO.
Allman sold Levy 11av 1,200at ZAOC.
O. Adams sold Gordon9 av I Jitat *LS9.
Arnold sold Goroon 43av 1,10at *5.33.
Martin sold Newgass IS av 1,413 at *9AO.
Hvman sold Marks & Co., 15av 930at *3/0.
Smith sold Newgasa48 av at *75.00 9 head..
Levy eole Marks 9 av 7 JSOat *l^3.Peeskow&ky sold C.Kahn 58av 923 at *3AO.

Norten A Co. sold Gordon SIar 1,203at ; 12 ar
1,1X3at *120:14 ar 1,213at *1.83.
King sold Gordon ®ar 993 at *SXO.
Reece sold Kowgass A Co. 16 ar 1J63at *SAO.

- CoiSn sold Goroon SO ar 1,233 at *1.73.
Macmillan soldNewgass ARosembal 18 ar 1,503 at*O6O.
Batemansold Newgass &Co. 48an 1219 at *7540per

head.
Cofßn sold Newgass A Co.S3ar 1.275at *9.00.King fold Wolfe S3avl.eiS at*l.T>.■ Levy sold Wolfe 12 ar1, 51 at|sAo; 27 ar 1,200 at

|si>.M per bead.McNsoght sold Watson 32av 1,217at *540.
Dell AParker sold Hnghes93avl.3a) at *5.63.
Root sold Marks 83 ar 1.150at *345.Gridlcy sold Hyman A Rubio 31ar 1433 at *5.09.
Dnvldaon sold Hastings 1(0av 1415 at *5.75.
J.Adams sold D. \Vaixnll9ar IJOOat*IJS.Winchester sold Morris A Co. 17ar 1/46at *3,CO.Winchester sold Kahn ISar 961 at *l.oo.
Wadsworth soldMeehan 13ar 1,U9 at *4.73.

New York Blarkct-Feb. 18.
Cotxok—Dull, heavy and drooping, atSOo for mid-dling uplands.
Flode—Opened heavy and a' shade easier, aniclosed with abetter demand,at J.VxVa3.IX) for extrastate. Inside for very- Inferior;• *7.5J37.t0 for extraround hoop Ohio; for trade brands. •
WuifiKT—A shade firmer and In fairdemand part of

last evening at &3Kc for state and western: somesales reported at 53®Wc.
Oeaix—Wheat qmet and 1c lower,at Sl.ssai.s3 forChicago spring; *IA6«LS> for Milwaukee clnb; SIJS©I.CB for winter red western. Corn doll at foreliipplre mixed western in store. Oatsa shade easier'at DlisEoo lorwestern, chiefly9iss«c.
Pzteoledsi— Firmfor crude at 31c: refinedIn bond

forMarch, seller’s option. aUStfc; refined free, forMarch, atC9KC. , ,
Peovisioxs— Port quiet andsteady.' 2,000brls newmess forJnne. seller’s option, at S2LOO; 1,000 brlsmessfor March at£ShSO. Beef—steady and In active dC-

mandat C®7c for mess; 433 c tor prime; *10.00311.30forrepacked mess; 515X0916.00 lorextra mess. Dress->ed Hops—firmat SHftlOXc forwestern. Lard firm and
inlair demandat H&Oltc; 1,000 brls for March and
April atWKOHjfc. i

Fhllodelphia Market—Feb. IS.
Flora—Doll. Sales Extra Family at $7.003150. IGhaix—Wheat firm. Sales of Red at lIAS3UW;White at Cora haoyanc. Sales at sLllg}

IJ2. . - |

IFcoVisroics-Mws Pork !sselling nt $33321. ‘
l^TEOLsmis—Firm. IJetlnad in bond 45c, do freeSS34&3IC; Crude 29®30c.Higher. Sales 300 brls at drudge

New York Money Market—lß.
. MoKET—tasy.

STEBUKO &XOOAKG2—DuII fit 171#.Gold—Dull,opening at 60# and closing Arm at 50#859#. ......

Gov't Stocks—Very firm. U. S. 61 *Bl connow.110X8111; 7-£oalloX@U2. . \ ’
Stocks—Very strong. U. S. 6s 81ree’datU2 tone

year. Cert. 9b#; Temr 6a90,*t8 ; M0.&71K; SK185: tile ISO#, do pfd 107- Hudson;USX: H:\rl
115#; Reading 125; SI Cl33#; OM & tillII?#; MB
C6#; 111Cscrip 115H; CftPl«Sll6H; CftTllf#-C

Boston Wool Market—Feb. 18* • |
There was an extensive auction sale of Wool lastevening,Ly Harris ft Co., which was attended by;alarge company of purchasers. The prices obtainedwere for CalliornJa 2J®27; California lamb, 37: Cali-fornia' Ceece Isuib, 2&®33- California superiorpolled 43; do No 1d0.57; black 2s; No2.26; westernpulled 54; westernblack sndcoaree36; Frenchfleece

«#; Spanish 28®23; Cape washedCapeCS; Mocudorc22#; Buenos Ayres merino3311-
Jlrstlza unwashed hoeSmyrnasio26r One ua-washed Smyrna 31: washed floe white Oonlevatf0; watbed white Kasalser 46#; unwashed
Mogndorc.iP; blackFlgay,S3; Tare, 6 pounds each.
23; Xlack unwashed Smyrna,21; white washed Dons-key, S9; half washed gray Persia, 83#; Algerian.29#; pulled wool, 24; French noils, i.K; Canadacombing.7l: fleece d0,6><371#: Cue fleece,6B: extra.78; llcclnum, GT9«O: unwashed fleece, S3#(a»3-
•washed do,CB#®7»*: extra washed fleece, No.1 do do do,T.X&IS#: No. 2 do do do. 7»#a75; No. 3
dododo.lO&Tu#; superflnepalled. Q; Maine pulled.
G9: western •pulled, C9; grey Flgay, SI; loose Capewool, S3. ,

Trade and Commerce of Imke Superior.!
. lFromtheSaperlorGszctlo,Feb.6.] |

The official reports from the Sault Csual forlSSl
have net ret rcacbedns. Bat with reliable Informa-
tion audthe former official report®, and knowing thelflcror.se,the following is made up, andmay be relied
.epon as quite Accurate : ■,rlonr.brls 65.000
Meai.crls.. ; 60,000
.Feed, bags ; 25,000
Oats,bu 6£MWOWLi&kyand liquors, brls sico
Beef.brls 3JOOPork,brls 7.000
Butter, as SM.OOO
Cheese, as eyioo
Candles,tallow . 19N0Q0
Soup,bxs 3,500Apples,brls 5,000
Apples,dried, tts 80,000
Sugar, lbs 600,000Powder, tons 500Hoy, ton«.....’.”mi.*ll.*iiBurses and nmtcs.head.
Beefcanie,heao AT00
Malt.hu to 009
Jtfetoea andother vegetables, ha 13,000Merchandise, furniture and unennmerated ar-

ticle?, tons 59,000
. Theproducts of the mines in1£55 were s,ono tons ofcopper and abont IXOO tonsof Iron. Since then the
mining business has Increased steadily, and Its de-
mand for agricultural products bos also increased
from year toyear with a rapidity exceeding that of
the products of the mines, owing to the greatamount
necessarily expended In work, preliminary to obtain-
ing a product.The shipments of copper In 186Samount probably to
little If any lees than 10X00 tons, and or iron ores
ahontdSOXw. - lIbe tonnage probably exceeds 75X00 importations,
and metals, lieu,Ac-,not fur from 375,C00 tons of ex-portations. . ' - •

The valued the importations can only heapproxi-
mated atpresent.* It is claimed thatthe Detroit tradealone exceeded 23X00,000 and Cleveland and Chicago
quite as much each.

Thecoppermny be set downat4o cents per pound
and the Iron at toper ton,so that the exports may be
called $10,800,000 andthe importations about $13x00,-
CIO. *

The balance of trade against the Lake Is chargeable
to preparatory improvements and machinery for new
mines, and reducible hr exportationsof fun fromtheAmerican andHudson's Bayposts on the Lake.

Trade and Commerce of Dubuque. |
[From the Dubuque Times.] i■ Some Idea of the commerce and local business of

Dubuquetnav be Inferred from the receipts bv theDubuqueand Slouxdty railroad fortbovearlAS: »
'Wheat. 171,013 ■ bushels: oat*. 4C9,78» do.: dressedpork, 6,470,1:5pounds; hides, 502.251 rto_* butter, 500,328

dt.; wool, 00,123 do.; car loads of cattle,-435; do. hogs.
SO*; barrels of floor, 81,170; miscellaneous freight,
r.UP.lli. 5The number of passengers carried was exclu-
sive of soldiers, lbs total earnings of tbo road wass2Tfi.lfi7. (■ There was also received from the Dubuque South*western llallroad C2JGO bushels of wheat, 183,600 bosh*els ofoats, 1,186,373 pounds of dressed pork, 153 cars
of hoes, and a large amount affreight, Including near-
ly iot*,K>o pounds of butter. >

Dobnqnc.aud even the whole of Tows, Is nearlycut
off, at present, from Southern trade, and produce
seeks a market Kastward, and bavins but one rail-
road connectionlathat direction, the businessof the
last lour months has been greatly hindered for want
of transportation. Hence theelevator buildings and
watcbouecs atDnnlelth ami Dubuque have remained
full moftof the time, and trains of cars, tilled with
wheat, have remained for daysat the depot for Want
of storage, while dealersIn the interior nave suffered
great Inconvenience and loss In consequence. This
state of things willbe remedied, it la hoped, wlttun a
year.

Flax Seed*
[From Ihe Boston Commercial Bulletin, 13th.]

' There Is some excitement In the market forLin-areu, as the importers have largely fallen off during
thepast year, and the suppliesof bothforeign and do
mestienrtf foundtobe insufficient tomeet the currentwants of consumption. Under these circumstances
prices arc rapidly tendingupwards,and It is thought
that many of the crushing mills throughout tbo coun-trywill be obliged tosuspend operations tor want of
material. We cote sales of 1800bagsCalcutta dunni
the week at t&SUHper bushel, cash, now held at$3.96and upwards. Ihosoblzb prices, If maintained, will
be likely to vastly stimulate the domestic production
of this article, already on the Increase; and. as re*
cards |:s commercial andagricultural statistics, audthe Inoucements for Its general cultivation, a thor-
oughly posted correspondent sends us the following i

iLaxeßSD.—We desireto calltho attentionof ar*mere throughout the country to the culavatlonof
this article, as thepnec Isnow nearly $4per bushel*
and Is almost certain to rule highfor thenext year la
comequcncc of the high rate of exchange and small
‘lmpcrt from the East Indies. In IBM, the cropln theUnited States was 562X12 bushels, ami la 1860, 611,927
bushels. Xbc crop of 18*3 Is estimated at 1.000,09'.* ;
bushels, two-thirds of which was grown In Ohio and
Indiana. Thu Imports from the East Indies have fall-
tn off fromQ&SfiOa bushels In lES7. to 1.203.000 tn 1567.
The mills In Boston, New York, Philadelphia and
Baltimore require about 10,000bushels dally when in
lull operation. >

Cincinnati Lumber.Market—Feb. 17* j
“There has been but littlechange In the lumbermar*

ket since onr last report. The demand continues
good, and prices arc tlrmat onrquotation. Thestock
«if ary uppers U graanally running dawn, especially
1-lnchana 2-Inch, which arc generally held atonadivsnee on last week’s prices. Thu demand for uppers
la also Improving. ? j

The stock of hemlock lumber is light. There has
been some Umber,both pine and hemlock, received
at the mills duringthepast week, bat the quantity is
email and tbe demand good at s3ol* mfor the Hum*
lock, and $49 f* mXor.tho pine. Prices at tbe yards
wc quote as follows:
8d Common V m . . ;.;.sS'w3
2d Common JO®—let Common
Clear.
Hemlock.
Fenclocrßoan!?....
Locust Potts P 100.

3X451
8‘.(J433
85@—
8&&0

2dtrommonFlooring? m . 52 ff>,
letCommon “ 6*3—
2d Common Weather-boarding (rough) 22 w
let C0mm0n....*.; * ;. 27 50 1I*lno Joist*and Timbers

..
ft)®—

Shinglcs,yo.l,lS-lndi &3
*• -** 2, **

... 30-
Indiana and Illinois Trade.

. (From the Lafayette (lad.) Daily Courier.} !
Wc have before had occasion torefer to thepositivestendency ofa large portionof the heat trade of Indi-ana andIllinois toward the larger cities of the North*west. The same disturbing cause*, which, tn thospring and fall o: HQ, operated to divert a largo nor*

tfonoftbebeatcaeht-adc from tho seaboard to *;in*clr.natlond Chicago, are lelt with more potency than
'ever, and webut-reflect the prevailing sentiment of
tliptrade in the declaration that the adoption ofaliberal policy will Insure for 411 time the lion’s share.Qfbustnrastotheclticswc have named. Thebreak-Jleg up of the old channels of trade and the Inaaguru
don of thst splendidsystem of commercial exchanges
wherein cash in ibe rule and credit the exception,has emancipated our merchants from the s;lf-Imposed
serfdom of bUis.payahie. and left them perfectly freetohny their goods wherever they can make the best
margin. -
It rcqntrespoargument toshow that all things be-ing equal the nearest market is the place tobuy. Tho

expense of a tripro New York,to sty.nothing of tho'absence acd Inevitable neglect ofbunnea*, representsa profit on any ordinary purchase. Prudent men,,whatever their available cash capital, will he apt to
conclude thatIn the present distracted condition of
the country,and the fluctuation of prices. It Is almosta gamblerschance to carry as largo a stock ofcoedsasformerly. To buy less does not warrant the ex*pense ofa tripEast, and by Inexorablclogicthey drift
Into the best nearest borne. Another coosld-ieratlonofnolttle moment is to be found In the de-rangement nd unctrtala.-y of railroad, commuulca-
tlon with the East. Uooda In transitare often delayed
from four toplt weeks on the route. In this tostagonmerchant cu-.ht to purchase and close oataa ordi-nary stock In t!u.t length of time.

Coal Trade ofPennsylvania*
The Miner'sJournal has furnished its annual reportof the coal trade of Pennsylvania durine tbepastyear,

.and compares ihc amounts with those of the previous
year, as tollows:

Anthracite. Semi &But!. ‘ ’ Total.
In 1E63 9,429433 2,1664(0 11457,120In 1£62. .7,610435 1,959,716 9,G00,921
10crcL5e.,...... . 807,258 2,580, *O9

This increase is' equal to one-fourth of tbo entireconsumption of last year. All this cool has been ac-tuallysold. The stocks on hand were never,at thisseason olthe year, so low as now* -

. Toledo Grain Markct—Feb. 17..inhere Is a Cilr Inquiry for Wheal In oarmarket,atthe quotations no**dbelotr. Corn Is verr much ne-Elected. Oats are didlcalc of sale, owing to a tem-porary wantofcais lor shipment. Wheat—Sales 311S? Amber JlicMcan at *li&: 2.000 bn No.l Re:lat.*5; and bn doat same; 7io bn \o. 2 BedJif1 -»• .Core—’itere are no Bales and it U Impos-sible togire quotations. Oats—Holders aak TOc.W“J“ nm restricted by inability to get eats for ship-

Buffalo Grain Harket—Fob. 16.Ftotm—lJc market quiet and bet little doin'.I rices' Arm but unchanged.- Sale* or aobUla: MbbuS?i UVSd fc ât Indianaat #7.33: 100bbta extra whiten atSiJ2s; 40 bbl* double extra Indiana
ats7.(s: end 80 bbls double extra Indiara 0t57.73.O-aTß—AreQuletandbat llttlc Inquiry. salejWObn,BAnuT-ftnn but quiet.wloads Bifttcon private terms.Wto^Dphs^F te other fr”l*l9' and prices remain

Bact^er^

Hemvy bales efWeel
In mother column Mt giro, the partictlar* of •

hcarr Mlc of Wool jcMerOay at Bootta. '

BALT A!,Sa op

Statistics and Lninber far 1863.

y* Ixl tte Saginaw Courier ofa recent datea detailed account of (be salt and lumber business ofSaginawTalley, with considerable statistical laformatlonIn regard to the amountof money Invested Inthesalt and lumber trade, from which wo condensethe following:
opxrxtiows comrofcxD.

Saltoperations In SaginawTailor were flut«•«««-

mencedln 1859. by Dr. George A. Ltfhrop!oCS»smawtwho Is entitled to tee credit ot boringthe ba-lnou In!toexistence. Through his Influence the East sazi-naw Salt Manufacturing Company was organized mApril of that year, and commenced operation* In Marfollowing. The first woU was completed In tea monthsfrom that time.
The following table shows the strength of brine ob-

tained therefrom at various depths:
At 90 feet * i
do 103 do 3
do 311 do ....10
do312 do
do 487 do A.
do 516 dodo531 do - i*do££ do .... -5?do50 do i —6l
do606 do •»>

doKbdo ..: -S4
The first salt was made la July, 1860, < -

'

Degrees.
‘.V.V.’.V. a

oarscerr iob rsoprenox.

The prodnclng capacity of works In.operation and
now readyferoperatlon. Is at least one millionbar-
relsyearly,* which, capacity will be Increased A) per
cent during the coming year. The extent ofpump
logsbored and.' sold In *GS -by A. If.Harghon,or East
Saginaw, was milesaccurate measurement.

• COUTAIATITS P80G8853.
The mannftetnre of salt was commenced at the On*

ondega Salt Springs, In .Now York, Jane20,1107.
..

brls.
Salt ibade firstyear.. S.«p
S»lb year, 3816...... ©,••&

40ih ycar.lSCC.. 835.5T3
41st year, 1OT.; 4J3,»5a
6Ctbyear, 185?

At Kanawha, Virginia, salt was manufactured as
early as ISM. There was made
Id 1339.
In ISOO,

baitsans nr baoixaw, si:ca.

.130,000

.700,000

4.000
..123.000
.JMG.Ot'O

..103,330

Ist year. 1860
2d year.isa.,
Bdyear r ISS3-,
4tb year, 1863

. . LOCJLXXOX.
Some of thbadvantages which hare led toIbU rapid

development of the Bait interest are the übaadmcc.
Btrengm and parity of the brine, facilities for prodac>
US fuel, barrels lumber and Umber for blocks or cov-
ersjforthe shipment of salt and obtainin'. uyressel
at low freights, such materials or sappUcs as aro
needed froma distance.

TUB SALTAXD LUMUira HABKKT. :

. The experience of the past year bos dcmotutrato-l
that the West most ftxrmsh a market for the sahae
productions as it dies for a large portion otour lum-
ber. Overnlac-tcntliaoCallthesaU sold on theriver !

In KI3 was shippedto Chicago; aomesraall lots sent
to Toledo, Cleveland and the Interior ofOhio, and the
balance to Detroit. The fight between Onondaga an.l
Saginawwillbe lor this market,and there is ample
need of united, harmonious and Intelligent manage-
ment on the part of salt makers here 11 they expect to
competeaccctialully with this powerful corporation. *

even admitting as does the report of tho aforesaid.Legislative Committee, that “from the cheapness ofproduction Saginaw saltcan be sold ata profit while
the Onondaga salt must be sold at co.t.

B ALT WOBK9 XX OPBKATIOX.
. H 35

3 a ®*o3S “5 §3rs. 55 “5.
'.* ® p

Kaw-kaw-Un.O. A.Ballou &C0.530,000 nob 1000
Kaw-kaw-lin, Sinclair&Kala* r.,20,0(0 796 4609Barger,BangorSaltManoTgCo. 16,000 T9 2300Bangor, Leng, Bradfleld & C0... f.,000 SCO SCOBangor,Taylor* Moullbrop.... lO.OuO 433 1000
Salzburg,D. 11,Fllzhngh 25.000 KRB 19000Salzburg, W.S.Tallraan 12.000 1000 3300Salzburg, Flak Bros&Co 2OJJOO bb 5000Salzburg, Chi. £UII.Salt Co 05.000 1003 i:.foSalzburg, H. B.Fannies 33,000 .1000 6100WoodslUe,Cupola Works; 30.090 550 11X0WoodsldeN., AtlanticWorks... 50,000 887WoodsldoX., Saginaw Bur Salt

Company 15,000 3000 8000
Woodslde. Saratoga Sait Co SO 000 885 7000BayCity, Fcwler & Tucker 30,000 OOt 55(41
Bay City, Dolsoa * Walker 15.0C0 . 1016 1300
Bay City, Lower Sag. Salt Man’s

- Company. ... 2LWO 390' 6000Bay City, Bay City Salt MYgCo.. 50.000 930 20090
Pay City, S. Flits 2ACCO 030 3500
Bay Clty.N. B.Bradley 15,000 1030
Portsmouth, A.Stevcns & C 0.... 6,000 bb 1300Portsmouth, Hayden£Co 10,000 1003 8300Portsmouth, NT.Salt Co 23,009 ms 8300
Portsmouth, Portsmouth Salt Co. 25,000 770 7000
Zllwankle, zllwaokle ,20,000 838 11M0Carrollton, Orange Co. Salt Man*nfacturlngCo 100,090 800 20000
Carrollton, SaginawValley Salt 4 weila

Co ' 700 20000
Carrollton, Chicago Salt Works.. 88,000 779 25090Canollton.CarrollloaMlUSftltCo,20,590 753 11736Carrollton.KmplreSaUCo.... 130,CT0 730 5280
Florecce,ChK«o Salt and M’gCo. 60,000 700 27090 -
Saginaw City,Paine Wheelock &

Co 8,000 740Saginaw City* Mack, Schmid & cooo
Kali 10,000 80Q 8000-Saginaw Clty.WiUlanisd: C0.8,000.8,000 bb . 600

Saginaw City, J.If.White* 10,000 bb 800'
Saginaw City, Bootbroyd, Good-

Location. >:*rac of Co.

lug& Co. UOOO bb , 700Saginaw City. Sarlnaw Salt M’gCo7. f. 13,000 --806 .'I6OOO
Baclnaw City,Forrest Valley salt
Sogluaw Clty.X.Lblpraan OjDOO O ssooSaginaw City,l!ale « Stinson.,,, 9,000 bb 5000
Safins, E. Itusti C0...-. 90,0(0 . 830 I£oo
FaUna, Medina Salto 10,000 .bb t»io
Sauna, Flagler &York 20,000 -mo 15000Sallna. CbB9.G. Fox- *

Sallna. Cbag.G. Fox , zu,uw
Salins, S. V.UarkntM , 18.NB bb 5000
Sallna.W.K. Uarkness. 18X00 bb ’ 3000Sallna, Alien & fatherland £>,ooo- bb 8300Sallna, Ann Arbor Bolt and Lma-

bcrCo 30X00 835 BVO
Sallna, JohnF, Unst &Co 16X00 . - 817 9000
BaUna,Cnrtla&Bing.... ..-I'.OOO bb 8000
Sallna, ilraley,Eaton ACo 13,(00- 783' 7JOO
Sallna, Eureka Salt and timber

ManofiictnrlngCo.....; 10X00 T!0 ■ 1300
East Saginaw,A. D. Paine .80X00 735 UCOEast Saginaw, Buffalo Salt C 0.... 80X00 * Til B&lOEast Sasdnaw.East SaginawSalt

Urnufacturing: Co ,250.100 IXOO, 63000R’p’t Centre.Tnlon Salt Cn....... 7,<00 6SO 2000CusslUver.Gordoo,Fenny* Co.» 30.CW 771 1300
' For*.—a. e.. Steam evaporating! 1.,Iron Pipes* b~Braes; brine; m. f- dllfuel.

traxzn.'
...

There Is probably no larger or more valuable tractsofpine timber In the world than thatof the Saginaw
District, the product of which mast of necessity dad
itsway to market through Saginaw River ana Bay.
The qualitiesaro whitepine, or cork pine, as It ,s
sometimes termed, straight grained and free from
pitch, the most valuable, and from which the upper
qualities aro made, sapling pine, which cats mainlyinto fencing, flooring, common and lower qualities,and Norway pine, firmer, bat free frompitch, and pe-
culiarly adaptedto hridze andcar buildingpurposes,
deckplank, etc. Hemlock ts also found Inabundance,and is worked Into fencing, joists,etc. Small quanti-
ties of whilewood, black walnut,cherry, ash and oak
are also sawed for local use.

vautvh. ’

The first craft built on Saginaw River was the sternwheelsteamer BuenaVista, atEast Saginaw, In tS49,since which time vessels, steamers, river cratts,
barges, been built at various points to theextentof iSXCOtans. *

There are In aii thirty steamers running on Saginaw
Eher and tributaries and to tho variousports thereon
fromontslde lake ports. In 13U> there was but oneriver steamer,and none connectingwithother port*.Exports from the valley the coming season will
amount to IXOO full cargoes.

POPULATIOir, ETC.
--The. population of Saginaw comity, embracing at
that time midland, Bay.'i nscolaona some sbo*o coun-
ties, was, lnl-40. 8t3:l« IS'O, Saginaw. Midland and
•Tuscola, 2£63; in 1860, £ngmaw, 12.738; Bar, 3.159:
Midland, 182; Tuscola, I.SSS; total. 21,501. Tbepopn*

'latioo of these four counties at this time Is not less
than 83.000. Sawmills In Saginaw district In
water and ssteam; lumbercat. 8,000,000 icet. Acresof Improved land In ia"o,in the district above men-
tioned, 3JC7; la1360,40,198.

Sixty thousand fruit trees were brought into the
valley last season, and weareassured thatover 100,000willbe brought in the present year.

uscArixuxATioJr.
Investment, works inoperation.'. JLS'S.sroInvestment,wortsluprogress .929,000

Total
Acres of land, works In operation.
Acres of land, works In progress..

Total
Polar coven in operation.
Solar covers In progress..

Total
Blocks In operation-.
Blocks Inprogress....

Total
Kettles In operation
Kettles in progress

Total
Total wood on hand, cords...;..

PBODUCT.
Salt made In ISO, brls.
Salt on band at works.

.52,337,300
7.198*

. 3.538
9,038*

1,940
•4,560

9(333
1.100
6,735

135,900

466,33543,008

Pittsburgh Oil Market—Feb 17
Tbe Oil market yesterday was very Arm, bat saleswere quite small-buyersand sellers being apart m

their views. A slight advance has been establishedon alldescriptions. The news from the East contin-
ues to favor holders,and >hcpresented! spell also
favors thesame parties. Tho nominal rates forCucdk—Were 24K@25c, barrels Included. We notesales of 400 bbls atvlKc; 200 daat 35c: 100 do at 23k:tnbulk itwa-1 held atI6)id3oc.

lisrmm—Was similar uad partook of the samefecllug. Tho same difference or opinion exists. Quo-tations arc nominal, viz: Benzole 290t0r; Free 00051c.

Detroit Grain Market—Feb. 17.
Wheat Nominally unchanged, but doD. No. 1

white held at<l,CCc f. o. b. For 7,000 bn No. 2 white1.45 c wes offered f. o.b. Street rates 1.40®!JOc lorwhite, and 1,2k*1,25c forred. Con**'—No Inquiryforstore lots, btreet prices 93c and dull. Oats—lnac-tive rcqnc-tat6So from wagons. Saslet—Steady at$3X0(32.77. ■ ■

CHICAGO DAILY MARKET,
TatntnuT EVErnrs, Feb. 13,1861.

FREIGHTS—There wasa rumor on ’Change thatthe Michigan southern Railroad was taking FfonrtoNew York at $2.00: hutU was found tobegrotm Hess.Satesarc steady at previous quotations, as follows:
_

fourtn uresaea
Floor Class* Hoes*
...2.30 IJ3 1.70

To New York.ToBoston
ToMontreal IJB 0.31 L.55To Albany. 24» |.«J IJ3To Portland 2.40 IJS vrn
To Baltimore 2Jts Ix 3
To Cincinnati 0.70 23S aja
FliOUlt bxls. Market quiet andaicaoy. Mlcato-day were:—lCO brla “Peerless"choice spring extra at $3.73.llltAK—Qnlct.. Sales were:—lo tons in balk at

sl7.f»Oon track.
.

WHEAT—Kecclved, 15,870 bn. Market doll andheavy. Sales to*o»y werc:-B,ooobbn Nb.l Sorin'* lastore at Bconn do(la Starves)at *Ll3* s 000bn >.p. 2 springInstore at SUl*; 8U) bn doat lUU****° 4t 410bn Lejectld Spring In storeat
CORlf—Received, 14,736 bn. Market quiet and amade lover. Sales today were:-Otn Cow-*on winterreceipts No. 1Com In store at ssc • 4An*hnfrc»h receipts do at 90c: 2JMO bn winter nSfomSoSCornin.store»t|Bc NbwCorw 800 bnTewComla store (InP. AT.’s)atSJKc; 1,540bn do (inadaat SOKC! ;8001bn doat Soc : JtOObuNoGrafle flrfA.D. & Co. a) at i iC; 400 bu do on track at SJcOATS—Received, 10,815 ba. Market more activeandadrancedKcner ba. Sales to-day

01118 lo store at o3Kc; i3ooha
; ba wlfltcrreceipts doat «c: S.WOdo,Sti?4U2tefc 3»t May. winterre-b?.s'?*aoat9ulstoro at63c.,BxE—Received, 550 bu. Market doll. Sales Co-tsy.?-e

.

re sample ISObags at on track.n
«» a’sSrie^ .rece! P ta *>o. lat*1 03. •

•

Recelted, 100 bn. Demand less ac-filS.0£iI 1 to-day were:—l,ooobareceipts >,o. 2 Barley In storeat |u18:409bu do

Uvered
By««nple :-l» bags prime at $1.57# de-

and qnlct at 11.70per gal-
BUTTER—Demand active and market Arm. Wequote:

Prime Dairy, In crocks and tnba «@23c
*"•£to good Dairy Incrocks and tabs .BmßcPrimeshipping m flrkins Basic
Pair to good do ,22®33cSales to-day, ieo flrkins goodat21c; TO flrkins doat
23Kc; SSO &s Dairy In crocks at26c.

BEANS—Qdeu Salsa were:—lßbrla good at
—2sc torpekn.
. COOPERAGE—DuII. Sales SOO Pork Barrels at.
SI.OO delivered. Lard Tierces offeredat $1313, with-
oat buyers.
. COFFEE—There Is unusual activity In the mar-
ket. witna large demand for Rios. In consequence
of the large quantities already bought ap, and still'
required by Government, there Isn considerably dim-
inution in the supply. The Blocks on band, all of
whicharosmall, are being held at Arm rates. The
market has a strong upward tendency. Woquote:
Santos ..

A#®*® c
Java .

Rio, lairto good • • ®*

Bio. good toprime ......36h®3« c;
CHEESE- Witha small and inadequate supply of

all descriptions,for tbc present active demandof the
martet, prices ruio.vcry ttrmat previous quota-
tlons.-We quotes
Hambure. 1
Wcsteraltescrvc.....
Illinoisand Wisconsin...;.;... - ....IS ©U

EflGS—Xlie return and cootlDoance of cold weath-
er has, lor»be present, rendered the supply almost
nominal. The market consequentlyrules tinner, bat
vith no chnnee oa previous quotations. Wo quote
ftcsliErjrs2ofs2sc V doz. Sale to-day 130 dorat Sc. :

demand r.itbcr active amt prices'
rnlc steady, and tolerably Srmatprcrluus quotations.
We quote:
Bears, turner, iar*e anatun seasoned).... jia.xau.oo
Bean.brovn 100® 8j:o
Bears. cnWKto k vatu.
Beaver, (blacir and dark)
reaver, (pale and silvery)
**-•*- --.(laxr"~

u£<3 Lso;'
UQ9 us:rge and flee)..,

(red#"'* bin' scPeerwHna, s(u
l>eerSklm, <gray> «... 30a 40
iTisbets, (dark, line, and alKi) s.ooa feioFiuera.(paieor orown)... looSotftiFoxea.cnm the len red UebeUet alcoiFoTes,mLsoutiternaadvcitcm...", I.ooa 2,00 1
Hoose*(52J tT»ci’aoi* jr*j *.*“* ua H'Lynx;largeand'fia*..., < LoSaifeMnakraU. M 1 and winter - -jS SMarten, dart withoutred. sjS ifc
Marten,common tad pale liJMinks, MinaeeoU, Michigan. Wlecoaat*.,..

Minks, TlUsois and lowa. *-*•

Otter, Black, luxe and fins,. 1*223 fSOtter,Brown .. B£e *-S
Opomam, Northern, dry ud clean, W9 “

Opossum, Southern. „ 99 M
Baoeooo, Illinois, Wisconsin, 4e M 9 2Skunk, black. 909 »

SSmk, striped. 199 2Wild Cats 509 •|
Woirßklns,Urxe, white and tee 3.009 L3® i
Wolfskins, rrame.... 509 ■»
FSriT&t-Gxzsv Appms.—Market rather quiet !

In consequence of (he severity of the weather, rrlcea iUrm at present quotations. Lmtosa la small demand Iana supply, Market steady and tolerably Urm. IOkasoss m very limited supply, and qnntea noml- Ipally. CtusnxßUixs-In moderate supply and tUr j
demand. Wc quote:
Green Applet, a hrt fair to prime 9 5J09 3JJO
_

_

*• Common i.T>93.SO !Lemony 9 box *.... 5.50910.8 C ,
Oraßßea iSlclly) ? box 7.M9 8.9(Havana) V brl lOJOAtLOBSjSJomej, w brl Si»«tLso

S3 j™s.moT;sSo ;MV^VoV.v. c“,e im°?sisi c ss,w i;:r»>r «!.■= inmt rMrtlie dem“aI.tSSSShtaSncdtbo snppbr much less than usms wnheS?Sfprime ftult.o? which there li not mach to thomartsl-t'IS leld I.T jeveraUtUc. .M .“«.{?
Kado dailyalUulaKe. lahit milldifference between theactualposition of thismarketand that ef Apple.-. The amply u thoroughlydent for the ccrcsnd. and prices cocstqtcn'W rule
firm.-with an upward tendency. Rabixs ana Cttr.Balm—ln good supply and fair demand. Marketroles tolerably firm and uachanged. Dojnst.tio
Fnim<—There arc some few small lot* la themarket,
which produce more trouble than profit,as witha fairdemand and a very smalland Irregular supply price*
really role higher than buyers think Is right. Another
season It will be an Improvement elthcr.to have more
crnonoatnll. Wo quote
Dried Apples,
Unparect Peaches.
Pared dofttlsUis—'Layers V box.
Ha Laths—3l. K. 9 box..
Currants,? A,
Flgs.Smjnalt a
Almonds. V n.soft...

« “ bard..
Dried Raspberries..

** Blackberries
“ Cherries.
“ Unfitted..

...9 09179 ICK
13 a la

... Zi & U

... sxo aS3

... LB?*a 9.CQ

... 11H9- is

... 22 *» 26
25 9 80

... 17 a 20

... S3 a 55

... n a 26

... 33 9 St

..
9 A 10

Sales today:—ls brla Ohio Apples at 10c; 10 bags
unpaired Peaches,halves, at 15c.'FlSH—Market very active and firmat previous
quotations. Woqvote:
«o.iwmteflui.haubna.
Ko.2_- “

Koil Trout,
No.2 Trout,

.16X0 &6JX
. 5.75 OIU

5.73 »6.C0
SJD 05.73

No.lMackerel,n*w, 9 balfbrL ..... SA9 09JO
No. “ “ • • SAO ®7JW
No.l - “ Old M 6JO (37.00
N0.2 - M - « 5.73 S<L3SNo.l *' • new Mu.... 2.50 02-73
N0.2 M “ - 125 Oiso
No.l ” Old **

-. 2X5 O2AONo. 2 " “ “ X 100 Al2a
Codfish; 6eor»*rBank, VIOOM 7.5 C 07.75
Codfish, Grand ' “ .

........ 7X5 O7JO
No. 1 Dried flarlag, v box.
Scaled - • .

Pickled Hcrrtcgu, new.
Pickled Herrings. old..

55 O M
55 O 79

7XO O7AO
550 06X0

No.l Lake Honing.,.., IXO 01.25
N0.2 . ** 173 01X0
rGBEASK—Market firm but quiet. Sales to-day
were: uoatgs choice Yellow at 10c.

HAY—Market dull. Sales «u tons pressed Timothy
at 119.00 deliveredat car#. There are Dree sellers at
this price.
IIIG liWINEB—Received, STO brls. Market

opened early, steady and firm, bnt closing fully ic
lower. Sales were: ?09 brls at BTc;8Tc; ICO brlsat Sic; 61
brls ntSSc—market closing doll atß3e.

DBEs*BED HOGS—Kecelred,9ssHog3. Market
firm,but unchanged. Sales to-day were:

2Co ft* - -
70 Hops at SB.OO and 8.23 dlyldlng on 200 pounds.
125 “ f.W and 8,25 “ 200 “

13 “ BXO and 8.12K u 230 ••

3 “ 7.75 and8.25 ** 200 “

f2t “ B.OC andBXS “ 200 “

St Boss, averaging 150 as, at S7JS67 *• “ 180 “ 8.00
20 “ all very light **

- 7.10£9 “ all through “ 8.0046 “
“ w 8.00

80 “. . averaging ICO M ■. S.OOHIDES—In fciir supply and tolerably active tie*n.aca. Al previous quotationsthomorketrulesstcodyand tolerably Ann. We quote:
Green Coomry.trlamed SKA 9
Green Sallied, d0......... 9*fGreen, part cured; do. 9k» 9KDry Sailed. do 41K«13 'Dry Flint, do n ®xswKip and Calf. Green.. uaaisvKip and Calf. Mnrralnu. «W

X.KATHEII—There la a little moreactivity In themarket with a tolerable supply. Prices generallyrule dim with an upward tendency, especially on
French stock. Considering the firmness of the mar-
ket dnrlrg the doll season, now nearlypassed, as soonos theSpring trade opens, wlthoat some very specialchange inthe markets, mnch higher rates ore anticlpatea. We quote:
Harness.« ft.. UAUcI
Line - «

... • I7@l3cjCafe •• Tf&LlOUpper, * foot.. 37@2Sc I
Collar. V; foot.. Zlfifeßel

1Slaughter Sole.tt&dCTKc
,BnenooAyres ac@att,
IOrinoco, OW SSO33t
:Orinoco, MW.......53Q53,
Orinoco good dka*ageiL.

Sunns, f> ®<Bc | SlaughterSolo —S
Stlp,medium., .3U0C&1.251 French Kip L2B®t«.KIDjhWT-.... 8K298C I BestCall*s2 »«. 2.10(562.15
LOIBEB-In good demand ami Arm at previous

£notations. We quote:
UMXB-Kint Clear,«l.9oo feet

Second Clear •• S7.W&IC.CCThird Clear. «.»@35.0i
StockBoards a.ouaaw
Bo* or Select Boards SO 00&33 OC
CommonBoards, dry

.. 17.00Q17 a
- l£9. clns..- ; ia.oc«i9JCCollBoards 11,60(3.....First Clear Flooring,rough »To® ....Second Clear Flooring,rough 3200®^...Common Flooring, rtmgn 2100®....,

; SidingClear, dressed. 22.00®:.,,.Second Clear. toyi® ....

Common do 17 oo®lios
liOOg JolStS... 2LOCA2S.N
Shaved Shingles A 9A 1Bhaved Shingles NoI 4.0"®.....Cedar Shingles 8.75®^...Sawed Shlpgles.A tiaadijo
Sawed Shingles, No 1 -U000L23Lath, «Ijrn pcs .IIIII* £»«“T:post*,» ijw... w.oo®iajcpickets. isioan.a

JiAVAI, STOItES—III fair demand and market
aenerally arm and unchanged, We quote:Xw.. Sls.oo6Sib.uu | Haaffla Hope 20®S '
Pitch, IPJ»®2SJ» Hemp. .........20321Rosin.... a.C0:.«5W0 LathTarnNol..l7*3l9
Turpentine.... 8.75® 4.001 ~ 2....15®i5KOakum C2K« 7JO I Marlins..«...Z... «cONlONS—Supply limited and In CUr demand.Previons quotations firmand unchanged. We quote:Prune qualities SLG®I.TS
Common to Medium I.S&U3■ CARBON OIXr-Mtb the market here about os
bare as It wellcan be, ther* la less firmness, and bur.ersto-dav arem tat all disposed torive beyond sl*<cforround lotsof best White Oil. In the absence, how*ever,ofany transactions npou which to base achangeInprices, westill quote:
• Whit*' OO 55Q58C
Straw Oil J4OS6S

01 HS-LnfSKED Oil—active and very Armat aijs
ai.'jO. Laud Oil—la good request and fklrtupplyt
Arm at slCe®Ul>. Other descriptionsIn fairdemandfbr this season of the yearand firm at previous quo*
fcitloß*. We quote •

BawLluseed cm SLHamBoiled Unwed Oil Uso«i.ftsOlive Oil. balk 3.350258WdftleOn.W.B unSiM
Eiepaaotou ijoaissBank and Straits Oil UIS9LSSLard OH. winterbest I OQOUOMachine Oil Z BS®US

Neatafaot Oil ££© J OflPOTATOES—'VeryffrmandlnUiimedaapply. Wa
?TlmVqnaat!eo. *bu .’.....*OJXkaOJ3Mediom and Prime. 9 bn oTwfSSNew Torlr, V brl SJttSO 00POULTRY—Receipts continue varyJMit ami in«
adequate. Cflicsssa-aro Da»tlcalarir scarce andconsequently bring high prices. Ttmrara-arc InratherLetter supply, but atil* scarce. We quote:
Dressed Chickens, * doz
Uve Turkics, v ft OO.TafcOiDressed, V » 11."..:. Iflaoj?
Ducks, $ doz. siftSiSOGccsc,each t.IHII

Sales to-dnyl2doz.Chickens at SSA) per doz; 141Bs Turkeys at IS*.-*. .PROVISIONS—Received to-dar,.21X350 fts CutMcats..6.fn3ftßLftrd. The market’for all kinds ofllouDrpductcontinncaflnu, but there is less activity.1 hot bring disposed to ftllowthemarketupany«lLer=tpresent. -,1-. : • ■**
' iIESb PORK—Market firm—buyers offering 83)00TorAodbnnds-^ellcrs generally"Holding at 821.00. :Pldilfc MEsS PORK—Meld at 817.T-013.00—buyers
offerin': 81TT-- bales—GOObrls city packed on p. t.

BLUv .MEATS—I here a good demand for Hamaand shoulders but the offerings are light. Sales to-cvy^srC::^, ft»rough Sides at 7c loons; 800 pcsShoulders at 7«e loose jjMWO pcs city cured Bulkdans at 10Kc loose; 1,000 pcs country do at 10c.IOWC; •

ENGLISH MEATS—Cumberland Middles are lane*ihe demand and Ann at 1 c. sales to-daywere: ICOandIDobssShorc Clear Middles at 11c. [the quota-tionoflliiflliVc Id this paper a few days sine ewasajtypoerapnical error.]JtiCKIJiD MEATS—Hamg In good demand and“nn- Sales to-day were: 282 Ires sweet pickled Hama
!stile; 29 tea doat 103(0 ;7S tes plckledahonldersac

lAllD—ln active demand at ujfc tor prime leaf-igenerally held at 12JjC. Sales to-daywere: 200 and50tasclmeeeltraiui country kettle rendered leaf atmie: SCI tree prime city steam rendered doat iaj<os420tiesold settle rendered doat lie; 881 ires l«o.lLarclJn throe lots, at 113(0.SALT There- iis no change la prices. Weemote:
Dcmxstic—Fine Salt. ...f1.70ft1.80

lS§!'!*J
FoUXIBS—-

■ Ground Almn. 9 sack.... l/MASOI* a*ii“,r rino ,i &“°r
Bti£JDß-<.I£TK-Market quiet. Sales to-day, Tbn prime at fiJO, Tucotiit—Firm. Sales to-daywere.

and 93 bags—all at-tSJO.|IAX-In guoTdemandat »2.*3®2J0.S) Dags at ;IJS. *

taUliAßS—With an almost eelted demand In the
market,naturally, prices role very Ann. The impres-sion onallhands seeing tobe that sugars have to bo-np much higher still; theeffect of which Is to induceundue activity In the market. The last two days havebeen the heaviest la the way of actual sales of thofear,and to-day agents ofNew York goodsare seem®Ingly more independent oforders than usual and will'make no Wo therefore note on double»«vSi'S.i;gas£?“W^SgiT “?' oC «»*« “i

Porto Kco *u*SisftA. A. Portland.....s -*• MdmiaffitS!!!!'!nt|if my
UI<IU D

Chicagoa..Chicago8..
Chicago C.

..KxatfrK.undies
etjong upward tendency. Wo quote:Chicago sugar Bous<*. • 126173.Chicago G01den.;....;

’

bomS?Chicago Amber?..,.. toaso-N.T. Syrups.,' Bsa9o>Golden Syrup. 63380-New Orleans*oldcrop... !ffi®7o'new crop .-n^so-
TEAS*—Market very active, and in small snpplr.:especially of choice gradesof Black and Green. Pricesimaand uncharged. Wi quote:

Young fly»on.rafcnor tocommon. f» B.fOAO ©3.38 ,
“ superior toflne,un ©i.so .
“ “ ' extra tochoice, $ B IAS Q1.65 .

Imperial, snpenot to flee, W a 140 @l.lO •
‘ extra to choice, L6O @lto ,

Gunpowder, superior tonne,9 b ....... 140 aiJO 1“ extra tochoice, 1» »„ 1.13 Ql4O
Japan, fine tochoice, * B 100 ©UO 1Oolongs, Inferior to line, |i ft ia m OS :

extra tochoice, ft 140 (3140
Souchongs.9 8....... 109 ©143 iTALXOW— inmoderatesupply, andwithUttlo orso shippingdemand, tbo mirxet rules rather quiet,
and tolerably linn at previous quotations. We quote:'Choice ?<o.l Packers Tallow
Good do lOVfflPrime City Butchers 10*© T
Country. 10 ®loJ<|
Roush Tallow 1 a .

IkTOBACCO—Market rather active andunchangedatprevious quotations. *

Dllnob mlddiu.s toOJr.
•* common
CHICAGO TOMCCO SL4JCFACTCBTNO BltAJtba

caswxsa. ucosise.

..10312C

...S3 9C

Btarofthe'Weat.ca fMfOels.,.. 14 01S c
Pioneer.,.. M &d9c|&l 17 ®lB cEx. CtTendlsn..'s ® 83s j I .13 S*JO cPrairie Pride...© @ TDo I U. 20 a23 c
Sweet..... 60 ® «c }

PICOTOBACCO. M
7*l and JTaStarof the Wear 0
PlcNlc.azalie
7*a and s’a Pi0neer..............V* Extra Cavendish
s’s, 7*l and lo*s Blade Diamond.m

1... uioKure.MUsonrt. 15 ®i7 i

C>0...... . .....is teiso c000 g gg e

cdiwixa,
Bold Leaf. „

BnnnySldec. lUrrts
Charley'sChoice..

PLTO TOBACCO.
ttojalfcem...Kosparlel*...
Nectarine....,
OUrs Bran tli.Zooatc
Garibaldi.....

...TOtt'a

.usai.l:

...90A1.&'..szao t;
..MfcO.T!

199/) * *5

ffiiell2* MV‘ooy
- JO an cISIS* « ®g «

Bftßpee....,*, S ®

fOoS?if.I£ TC
Ic
',riS1

ri::°‘ 1 wt“ a
r- r« fS c

Cora*!! do do •• *H c
WOOli—Receipts «UUaajau*aaa In halid^-Tr,f

«f"' 10"qnotatloiii. W
Jledlmu fleece.V.’.V* * *s?®!?®
Tub Wwhed;... W3sßc
Factory Tub Wt»hedV.V.*r.r*r ‘rva^tnwoifnSiSffi?"„km “sss:"'- 9

- nctlTe“d qnole:«Ss| vTo'ui: •.v.v.., l ttS“d'Uv-"0 ‘ 1•'JligMnplt?»cord uj» « 13X0

gPECIAL NOTICE.
THE PBOPBIEXOB3 OF THE

GIRARD HOUSE,
wm.inii.pmA.

1BeaeectftDr caD the attention of Basfnea men and 1-tha TtareUinfCommunity to iho eopetior accoomo- 1
'daHan aad ccwnfbrt offered In their MtabUitaiont. 1KA-iAOA, 70WUIB * CO

iHisrellanenea.
lOPDfIR WATER.

*

It tCUopOtt Ul3
-,, . Haxar,111 V 1If

Diownri Onoane, m OuSSS* B-rram.
The peit aacceis which hi* attended the imoC

looms Wstvx la private practice, and the inilnrw
neat of HIOH Medicai. Aimioarrr, enables oat«
recommend It, feeling confident that witha(as trial.
It wlßatteellta own excellence la the care of Bcn>
fala la all fbnns. Coesnmptlon, Cancer, Bronchia*
Heart, Liver, and Sidney Complaints,Pimples oa the
face. Rhenmatlsm, Ifearalgla, Herrons AJfectioas
Female Weakness, Dyspepsia, Debility, Syphttte
Hercnrlal Diseases.Ac.
Full dlree Uoos accompany each bottle.
Price fiper bottle, or half dozenat oneUse, tL
Sold bj dmgjOitsgenerally,
looms Wstsa laa scientific discovery, prepared

enly by DR.H. AHDBK3A and Chon*.
Ists, 42SBroadway. Hew Fork.
- Soldby BLISS * SHARP,

dc2s-tii7-3m j xawUHp 14tLake »treet,Chlee<o

cWealmost immedtatareaefcForBboscwxtts, Astoaa, Cmiaa »miTivx Cocoas, the troches ara iTetoLeraand Sln«w»«honld tuve »2 .tSJ.2SSTthe voice. MilitaryOfficers aid aSteiSL •££r 2SSSSSthe voice, and are exposed to «aOdeinto them Obtain only the «nvn^54
BroatblalTroches’* bavin* peot*d them**£.?!>•»«a test of many �.’»«.are highly
prescribed by Physicians and
Md have received testimony.

Sold by sdl Druggists ami Dealers ia Medicine mtheTJolted States and most foreign cotmtrie*. &e *cents per hex. deISSWI-tmw n*wadp

gAPONIFIEK,
CONCENTRATED ITS

Family Soap IBaker,
' WAS makes high prices; Saponlfler help* tortdaoa-
thera- It makes Soap for you* costaa pound*Sb
nalacyoorkitchen grease.

_

DT CAUTION!—As spurious Lyea aro offered afca,be careful aad only boy the Pinrnparticle put VP
la xsoir cans, allothers beingcounterfeit*.

Peaasylnola Salt Uaasfiutarlng Ce>*
Philadelphia—l 27 Walnntstreet. Pittsburg—PlttctzMß

and Duqueaao Way.
• aol&pKS'3B*DW>2dp •

T3E confessions and EX-
PERIENCE OF AN INVALPT-PuhlUhed for

the benefit and a-* a CAUTION TO YOUNG MRS
and ethers, who suffer from Nerroos Debility, Prem**
tnreDecay of Manhood, Ac., supplying at the same
time Tns Mxaxs or Sslt-Cvbs. By one who boa
cured himselfafter undergoing considerable Quack-
ery. By inclosing a postpaid addressed envelope, «uv
s!e copies maybe had of the author, NATHANIEL
MATFAIR. Esq.. Bedford, Kings Co„N. V.

ftfrwffladSmXdp

BUT NECK-TIES.

At 36 Warren St,,
NEW YOKK,

JOBBERS
WILL FIKD THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF

NECK-TISS
EVER EXHIBITED IK AMERICA.

F. F. SMITH «fc FOWLED, ImAten,
■ 2tew r*Tu

TVTTJKrN’ & COMPACT, Solicitor*
JJtJ. of AMERICAN and FOREIGN PATEKTU. lISW

Publishers of the ILLUSTRATED
“SCIENTIFIC

ffo.SJPark Kow.Kew York.
Pamphlets of informationabout Putenta FHSE
Snccimen copies of the paper FREE.

*O4-p37Mm-2dp

OAS SILLY & CO.,

Distillers, Rectifiers,
AXI) WHOLBSjLL* OXALZB9 U

FOREIGN Sc DOMESTIC

LIQUORS,
33 South Water Street, Chicago.

Manufacturers of the celebrated Nectar And ZZX
Magnolia Whisky. V.A. Brown’s Monongahela, Boss
Gin. and all domesticLiquors.

Aeeotsfor ProfessorLeonard's celebrated Nectar
BUters. 1C3.w135.1m

Rare chance for invest-
ment.The subscribers offer for sale on very favorableterms, twelve improved farms, varying in size from120to 820 acres, together withtimbersod unimproved

prairie and bottom land, all lying within from one tosix miles of the city ofLacon. Marshall County, 111.These fatms have all been Improved thepart offif-teen years, and are onder a highstate of cultivation.
They have good substantial dwellinghouses, (mostly
frame) largebarns and outbuildings,and aresunplleawith an abundance of water both for families andstock.

Several of the firms have largoorchard*, sorao in
full bearing,and othereTSoraing rapidly forward.They are well fenced, and contain many mites ofOsage Orange Hedge, well cultivated, and ofthoproper size tar a permanent fence.

The; are generallyprovided with an abundance ofwoodand timber,ana some with stone, with veins ofcool In theImmediate neighborhood.
They are accessible tochurches and good schools,andare near the depotof the Peoria and Bureau Yal-leyRailroad andIllinois Elver, where boats are con*sternly arriving.
The city otLacon Is a larom grain market, and con-

tains Flooring 31111s, Distillery and Beef and PorkpackingEstablishment, <tc.
• These Circs, or any of them, will be toldon veryfavorable terms of payment, and offer unusual In-
ducements topersons seeking safe and profitableIn-

vestments, or to any one wanting an improved Conn
ready fbr Immediateoccuparcy, where thecountry ladeveloping rapidly and property increasing la value.The above farms are an stocked,and provided with
agriculturalimplements which will be sold with themif desired. Forftxrtheppnrtleularsapply to FISHER
* SONS,Lacon, 111.,orFISHERS * CHAPIN. Boston*Mass. lalO.tSS3.l6t luiisaStw

DISTILLERY
POR BATiXI.

A tractofLand, containing 83 acres, witha targe
Distillery (brick), 138x13 feet,four stories high,run-ningnow 1,200 bushela per day, and can, at a <in«Hcp»t,be Increased to3,000 bushels per day. One En-gineto do themashing and grinding. Is 2} inch bore,and firefeet stroke, with fly wheel, a) feetdiameter!
weighs eleven tons. EightCylinder Boilers CBinchesdiameter, 10 feet long,with 4 run ofBurrs, i)4feet di-ameter, geared op on the moat approved plan. OnsBuialt Engine of20 horse power, to work pomps, Ac-Alto,two Mash Tuba, Just put no, coppered, andallIn complete order. Also, one Brick Building, 50x30,one story bleb, withoffice and scales, used forstorlne ■and fllllng blghwlnea. All the buildings arc graved
TOOfed. Also, two copper Alcohol anus: capacity ofeach, I,ICO gallons,with 30-horsa boiler n run same.Cattle Barns to teed 1,800 bead, or 6.000 Hogs,all lagood order. Corn Crlba to hold loaocobnahers. Coop-erage faculties for manofjctnring (350) ihree hundredandflitybarrels per day. fuel is now delivered at
the works, atan cents per bosbel. It la located la
the town of Danville. Vermillion coonty, HI., whichhas a population 0f3,f00.0n the Great western Bail-road. The Works wereput up In 1861, and no expense
spared. It lawell worth the attention of parties de-sirous of going Into the Distillery business to takeaviewof thepropertv, as It will bo sold ata bargain.Apply to IBWJN * MOREY. No. 9 Board of tradeBnflcllng, Chicago, or P. BUSHOJJG A SONS. Dan-ville, VermaUon Co ,IU. fel-wnr-91-31 ew-raaru

'J'HE LUMBER TRADE.
JOHN T. MOSXJI & CO,

(Successor* to A.B. Johnson A C0.,)

ITJJEBEE, SHTSTGIES, LATH, &c,
Bespectfnliy announce to their Mends and the tradegenerally that (hey are prepared to dll order* of allkinds for anythin? lu theLumber trade,on theshort*est notice,ana at the lowest market price. Havlnyaatmat FortHoward, they are specially prepared tonilotdersfor
Lon" and Short Joistsand Dill

Timber*,
OF AT.T. SIZES AND THICKNESS,

Quicker and more prompt!? than anyother boose lathe city—and broesbt here on the Northwestern Kail*
road,whichrurs close to their .Mill. '

JOHN T. NOBLE A CO.,Cornerof Carroll and North Canal streets, near the
Galena and Northwestern Depots, Chicago, HLfelfrwKHw

QTH ILLINOIS CAVALRY.
U • HZADqVASTBBSBthILU3rOiaCAT.\LSr.>

. Bt. Cqaslu,i)]„Feb.Ist. 15.51. fThis Eeglmentrender? oosat St Charles. Illinois,vbeze all absent officers and soldiers of tbo RegimentS2irWX.fffissS.?nir “ 110 “t"r*ao° °r
The veterans of the Bth Illinois Cavalry are notCarpet Knights or feather bed soldiers. They willtherefore be expected to assemble

on Time,
Ready to take the field scalewllh fell ranks, leading
the advance, where their stamp speeches willagain
reaonnd trom the. muzzles of their carbines In thelace oltheenemy.

SOME GOOD, EFFECTIVE MBIT,
paring thenezt few weeks, will have a chance to en-list in this regiment ac the BccmUln* Office In SC.Charles, or In

Chicago at 215 Eondoiph and 174 South Clark
Streets,

Bmall boys and men of bad baWtawin notbera-
S»Ie2«H,fi ine^s.aol. BpPly* Brery man must do hU

„ T6fKr;boMyL”“r
fefi-wSJO-Ut' Col. Comd i'.Sth lU.C^^T.

EV ANS T O .—A handsome
Iranied
TWO STOBT DWEIiUNG,

Cellar and oat-butldlngv, with teaacres of land at*
toched, adjoining the town or Evanaton.

ALSO,
A NEAT TWO STOUT DWELLING

In the town of Evanston, together withother welt lo-cated lota and lands ‘a same place. Apply to
MTTT * BKoOKKS.iels-w675-lw 55 Clark street, np>stairs.

Line ofpacketsbetween
THELAKES AND HVBKPOOL—WiIIsail fton>LIVERPOOL daringthe month ofAprll for
Cleveland, Detroit and Chicago.

ETOWAH,
Tl‘ e A N°-1

RAVISNA, *

WIR7ALITS,
. Brin CRB3SINGTON,

To be fhUowpd'about every fortnight by other ant*CI)M Ulpl,
The ntwANo.l barque THKRiIUTIS,now bond-

ing at Cleveland,under Im-pecHoa ofLlovd'aSarvey*
or. wUI leave this tarly inaprlajr.
. The Ravenna delivered her last cargo atCleveUnatoTOBTY davafromLiverpool. .rorT»rtlculßP» of might apply toOJtviiAxnfoAUGUSTUSTEKOENT: mCncoaao toHAHSKT*
INCUS, and la Lrvrnrooi. to cU>NIN CHAM
SHAW i CO.. owner?. .

Ji3T*aWHM

® 1 e AXD $25 RECRUITING
* "c’EKTIFICATES.
Holders of these Certificates can hare them cashed

or promptly collected and money remitted, hy send-
ingto the nnderalgne*. Charges for collecting

FITE PER CENT.
Address 3. r. GIBSON, Acting Attorney.Headqoar-

tcie, U. 9. Military Collecting Office, Springfield, in.
-Keltrto Uon.Je.se K.Dnbols, StaUrAodttor: uor.

El* hard Tates: Hon. O. M. Batch, SecretaryJtjuo;
Ztobt. Irwin. Banker, fefrwMMw.

gIUP CHANDLERY BUSINESS
FOR BALE.

a. haub oitaxod.
We will sell oar stock In trade and goodwillat abargain Ifapplied forpterionsto May lat. Topartlea

of capital and ability this tsa fomne. Witness ovsoccess. Amotmt required about 910,000. Monsbttprincipal* treated with. Apply to L. T. CBASB *

CO., hfuwaai.ee, WUcowla. teU-wW'MK


